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40,000 ENTERPRISING RETAILERS

t ARE USING
national cash registers .
Ill all parts of the world. Why don’t yon f 

Call and investigate.
OFFICE: 63 KING-ST. WESTThe Toronto World
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4M. C. GUNTER’S NEW BOOK-

A FLORIDA ENCHANTMENT. S#.
Author of Mr. Barnes of New York,etc. 

At All Bookstores.
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ONE CENT.'
TWELFTH YEAR. jILY a FEW OF THEM LEFT, the grhndest_o_f them all. |THE GUILLOTINE IS HEADY,THE MOHAWK VALE BANDIT

Trophies Bound In the Prisoner’s VaUse- 
A Bible, Religious Cord, nml a Bloody 
Butcher Knife Among H»s Treasures
Lyons.N.'Y., Feb. 26.-“Curt” Perry, as 

the daring young desperado and train rob
ber,Oliver Curtis Perry,to familiarly known
about his old Syracuse home, is £ Ye»tor<lay-Tlio Debate on

^kKere pStho°nWh?s Z result Adjourned Unlit Monday Owing «o ml
of hto lTtUe tilan to get out of jail with a Iranrier’a Illne,»-Bu,nor. on All Sit*,
wooden key to L gmade by his father, New ScandaU-Cnpltal Chit Chat.*

Oliver H. Perry, the Syracuse carpenter. Ottawa, Feb. 26.—The spectators wno
Vanity has no small part in the youthful aascmljled in the galleries this afternoon to 
criminal’s make-up, and it has been evi- ^ten to the maiden addresses of Messrs, 
dent over since his capture that he is very jjorthrup ot Kast Hastings and Bain of 
proud of his dare-devil exploit, and par- goulan_es ttcrc deprived of their promised 
ticularly of ids skill with the revolver. treat. °'Mr. laurier is ill to-day and couse-

Perry a Bible Student. quently not in his place. That being t re
Some insight into the curious character case it was decided not to go on wim tno

sir Carling’s majority of the votes cast 6{ tbia llow historical criminal is gained by debate on the address until Monday, when 
is *128 but8 on the list are 239 votes, the stud of the contents of the valise which it is hoped the leader of the Opposition w 
legality of which has yet to be decided by the detectives captured at Syracuse At be in his place. introduction of
the Snnreme Court. Of thele votes 132 time bt other this singular being The only business was tho introduction P

nolled to-day, of which Carling got seems reallv ^ ’have been filled with ro- three Conservative members and tlie pre- 
123 an5 Hyman 9, leaving a net disputed u ioua fervor. Ai beautifully-bound Bible sentatioricf a few^petitions.y MacL^nnan of
vote for Carling of 114. That figure sub- a=d Testament weje among his effects, and introduced were Major Rory MacLcnnan
tracted from Carling’s gross majonty-128 in both scores of verses had been marked Glengarry A R. ^I)’ aid Victoria
-puts the minister’s majority at 14, so aometimes in red i.ik, and underscored and N.S., and Jolm A. McDonald Vreto ,

carnal but mtohty through God even to the and no wonder. To-day every seat set
puffing dowrTof strongholds. apart for the leading men of the party was

Probably tho suggestion of seven-shooters vacant,' leaving a great gap_ nght m 
and iaile m the “weapons” and “strong- centre of the already diminished host, 
holds'” ofthe passage is what caught the pro- An old-timer said to The World to-day. 
fessinnal attention of Mr. Perry in this in- “It’s all right. XV hen tilings get to the
stance Side by side with the scriptures worst they will mend. Surely our luck has
wwan indecent book in Spanish. got down about as low as it can get.

Wranned in a'red railroad flag, such as is Repeated disasters have made them
edfor  ̂danger Vignato and which Perry gloomy and savage. One hears rumors on

exoectecl to use in some train- all sides of new icandals. When *P°keu to
lo of envelopes about this, Conesrvafcives declare that they

_ will simply refuse to allow their time to be
- wasted* on any fresli opening up of last ses-
a Bioivs scandals. The result of the bye-

elections seems to justify them in this view 
of their duty. _ n ,

The news from London indicating dar
ling’s triumph by a respectable majority 
arrived about 6. .30, quite early enough to 
spoil the Grit appetite for dinner, lliey 
freely confessed that their cup ot 
sorrow was full to the brim. A

the result

AIN’T GOING TO BE NO CO!murdered Baroncu Dellard.was to-day con
demned to death.THE CAPTAIN ALONE SATED. The Railway Conductors Hold the Most 

Successful Social Event In 
, Their History.

The eighth annual reception and ball 
given by the Order of Railroad Conductors 
at Webb’s last night was the grandest 
held by that organization—and that is say
ing very niuch. On the ccca>ion of their 
last ball The World predicted that they 
would soon havo to use the Pavilion, 
prediction was verified List night, for one of 
the largest crowds that ever packed vV ebb s 
spacious parlors turned ..out to Intermingle 
with and honor the men who pilot in safety 
the traveling public of this country. 
would think m looking at the multitude 
of merry dancers tliat all Toronto and its 
best.girl were present. Trainmen, and 
ductors especially, are merry under any cir
cumstances. Their life is somewhat Boheni- 

They have friends in every town, and 
most of them have sweethearts too.

The sight in Webb’s parlors last night was 
eriougb to make elderly ladies feel young 
and maidens’ heurts dance in anticipation. 
The daucing commenced at 9.30, and for six 
hours continued with very slight interrup
tions. • Other railroad organizations, the 
brakemeu, switchmen and engineers, were 
Well represented, and joining with their 
“mates,” did all they could to make the oven- 
-ftig a thoroughly enjoyable one.

Amofig the guests present were noticed: 
Ned Hanlan and William O’Connor, W. K. 
Thompson, assistant superintendent C.P.R.; 
D. R. Pell, train master, C.P.R.; William 
Gormalv, P. P. Lynch, assistant superin
tendent* York; William Modland, chief of 
O.T.R. firemen; O. P. Roland, Colling wood; 
J. Cœsar, C.P.R., Markdale; J. Rad cliff e, 
C.P.K. agent at Union Station: John Neil- 
sou, chief engineer C.P.R ; Frank Smith, 
chief of Lombard-street five brigade; R. 
Patterson, Grand Trunk locomotive fore
man; James Foy and El T...Malone.

Letters of regret were received from 
James Stephenson, assistant superintendent 
O.T.R. Ï J. M. Riddell, assistant, superin
tendent G.T.R.; A. O. Gregory, Thomas 
Tait, Mayor Fleming, Edmund Wragge, 1. 
Williams, W. H. Bigger, P. J. Blatter, W.R* 
Callaway and B. W. Filger.

Itoyal Grenadiers' Assembly.
There are still a few subscribers to the 

Grenadiers’ assemblies who have not yet 
sent in the names of tho ladies they wish 
invited to the last assembly on Monday 
evening next. They are requested to do so 
at once to the secretary, 20 Canada Perma
nent buildings.

AND ITS UN JFK WILT. SURELY FALL 
ON MERCIER.

THEY ARK GLOOJIIJ, SAVAGE
AND DISGRUNTLED.

AND♦ A Horrible Crime.
IN THS Vienna, Feb. 27.—A band of masked 

men at Minin went to the houpo of a widow

I cRSJ^'araXfiJsai;
Rtearners Crash Together Off Flamborongh with oil burned her to death, despite her 

Head on tut Yorkshire Coast ind the awful cries. The woman was suspected of 
Forest Queen Sink. With All on Board having murdered her husband.
Save Her Commander — The Berlin | Foreign Notes.
Rioters Subside. I P&squalaggi, the bandit, was killed on

, Leeds, Yorkshire, Feb. 26.-News of a j Saturday by soldiers near Ajaccio, 
terrible disaster in the North Sea bv which The famous Dacoit leader, 
k steamer went to the bottom carrying laung, has been captured at Kudoung, 
with her every soul on board with only one . India.
exception was received! in this city at a De Cobain, M.P. for East Belfast, was 
late hoar to-night. The steamers Lough- yesterday expelled from the British House 
brow (British), and Forest Queen cameinte I Qf Comblons.
collision off Flamborough, a village of York Dr. Vbtkovitch, the Bulgarian agent at 
County, east riding, on the North Sea. Constantinople, who was stabbed by an nn- 

A Terrible Crash. known man, died yesterday.
Tho vessels clashed together with great j Burglars broke into the residence of Lord 

bree and the Forest Queen was tom apart Vernon, at Payton, in Cheshire, and stole 
>y the bow of the Lough brow, jewelry to the value of $5000. ,

The damages sustained by the Forest Tho first state ball of the season was 
Queen were so extensive that the sea be- • n b President and Mme. Carnot last 
tan to rush through the breeches made in =ight aJ the jjlysee. Five thousand guests 
1er hull in » great volume. were present.

The water poured in so rapidly that she Great Britain will probably join the 
St once began to setüe, and m a very short gtateg> Germany and France in
ipace of time after she ban been struck she an international bi-metallic money
plunged to the bottom. - . , rnnference.
J* h^V^noSlTce to“raveThrir Mr. Gladstone to at the Hotel Brtotol 
uLesand all hands with the single' excep- Paris, for a few days, previous to resuming
lion of the captain went down with herjto | his^journeyback^to EnglM ^
i watery grave.

appt.» tbsTO THS POLITICAL
TO HISS ABB BAUX G.AFPALLJXO VISAS TUB

eSMMAN OCBAX. The Handwriting on tlie Wall-The Count 
Arrested ns

derer—A ltomb in the Way of Fàrthei 
l.xposares Pioinised Next Week Aftei 
the Nominations. *•

Llltlo Business Transacted in the Contj
the Address

everLondon After One of the 
Political Battles on Record—

Cartwright

a Common Plan- ! ^>to BeCarling Carries 
Fiercest
Hyman Sacrificed on the 
Altar—Quebec West Also Elects a Can

to Succeed Hon. Thomas M«-

></
This

Montreal, Feb. 26.—The resfilta of the 
elections in On taxi 
Montreal as the liamlwriting on the wall 
for Mercier. His friends and followers 
begin toldespair.

From Premier DeBoucherville’s public 
statement last night it is more than likely 
that Mercier will be arrested before many 
days on a charge equivalent to common 
larceny. It is probable, however, that 
criminal proceedings will not be instituted 
until after the elections. Nevertheless the 
sword will fall and he will have to stand

even if he

eervatlve
Greevy. ; ttaken even here in.

London, Feb. 26.-The fight is over and 
victory is with the Conservatives, Hon. 
John Carling, Minister of Agriculture, hav- 
ing again won the seat which Mr. Hyman 
wrested from him by 183 majority in March 
last.

1
i

’
t

I* i
his trial as a common plunderer, 
should secure a majority in the Local

More revelatioms are expected before the 
Royal Commission which meets here to
morrow.'

A regular bomb in the way of further 
be looked for next weekexposures may 

after the nominations.
[Associated Press Despatch.]

London, Feb. 26.—Both parties worked 
all day long like Trojans for their respective 
sides and the result to-night is m doubt. 
The Liberals claim that Mr. Hyman is re- 
elected by 16 majority and the Conserva- 
tives the Hon. John Carling by 15. The 
first announcement gave the victory to the 
Conservatives by a majority of 107, but tdo 
“appealed voters” have proved a disturbing 
element and the result apparently depends 
altogether on the Supreme Court decision 
in the appeal. These votes have all been 
numbered and can be identified, but it is 
impossible to-night to get reliable figures >n 
this connection, and both parties claim the 
election by the majorities given.

The scene in the city to-night has been 
of the wildest, description. Thousands of 
people thronged the street and the cheers 
for both candidates intermingled.

The Conservatives formed a large pro
cession, which was temporarily stopped op
posite The Advertiser office, but on the ar
rival of reinforcements beaded by a detach- 

cleared at the

XMONTREAL HEAL ESTATE. f
Several Toronto Syndicates Make Exten

sive Purchases of Property. J
Montreal, Feb. 26.—The Herald passed 

to-day into the hands of a syndicate of 
Liberals, who will endeavor to put it in

Toronto investors in Montreal real estate 
quite active here. McCuaig & Main- 

waring are making extensive investments 
for their Toronto clients. Another com
pany of Toronto capitalists was formed here 
to day. It is cabled the-Montreal Freehold 
and Robert Jaffray is to be the president. 
The other directors are: F. J. Stewart, 
C. S. R. Dinnick, Edward Galley, John 
Burns, Samuel Blake, all of 1 oronto, and 
R. Archer of Montreal. They have bought 

Bagg estate alongside of the ptoperty 
bought by The Consolidated Land Co., an
other Toronto concern, and they have 
already started to cut it up and put it on 
the market. Mr. Cook of Armstrong & 
Cook and Mr. Stimson were also at the 
meeting of the new company here to-day.

Ii ANGER JN IIER HIGH CHAIR.

Little Mary Clark Slides After Her Doll? 
j. i and l>les.
New York, Feb. 26.—A tray fastened 

to the front of the high chair in which sat 
baby Mary Clark, at No. 8' Hainan-street, 
Brooklyn, hanged the child until she was 
dead this morning.

Mrs. Clark liad gone out of the room and 
feft the baby fastened in the chair with a 
doll and rattle to amuse the child. Little 
Mary dropped her doll. Trying to reach 
it, she slipped down until the tray caught 
lier Chin. . There she hung until her 
mother returned and was horrified _4o find 
her dead..

\ »
me itignt rvev. opencer Richardson, 

bishop of the Reformed Episcopal^Church, 
has become a bankrupt. His liabilities are 
small.

M. Bourgeois has abandoned his attempt 
__ , to form a ^French Cabinet, and President

Berlin, Feb. §®”0D Carnot has summoned M. Loubet to under-
wounded last night, mclndmc several

riming “Give us something to eat.” The Parliament to give each a pension of 6. 
usual police holidays have been suspended cents a day. , the late
for a fortnight a renewal of yesterday s James Spurgeon, the brother of the late 
disorder being feared. ' It is reported the Charles Spurgeon, has provisionally assmn- 
Emperor witnessed the Unter den Linden ed the duties of the pastorate of the Metro- 
affair from the castle windowa The raa- politan Tabernacle.
ioritv of the persons tores ted will probably A Sofia despatch says the murder of Dr. 
be liberated, but the leaders will be pun- Vulcovitch, Bulgarian Agent in Constanti- 
tohed severely. No ljnnsual distress pre- nople, to attributed to a Russian named 
vails in Berlin except such as results from Jvanoff, an accomplice of Kaulbars. 
a lack of work in the building trade, which The restrictions on English immigration 
is inevitable in thfr winter season, though propoae(j by U. S. Secretary Foster will, it 
the distrestfhas been sbmewhat intensified la claimed, impel immigration to other 
by the recent strikes. countries, especially to Canada.

Emperor William’s speech, made at Bran- The la(j„ wbo ahot herself deid in the 
denbure, intensely excites political circles, Rne de- Chuirdite, Paris, on Tuesday, has 
it being held by some that a dangerous ved to ^ the Countess Strenill, a mem- 

1 crisis is inevitable. her of a well-known Belgian family.
Inflamed by their efforts yesterday and ™e Duchess of Hamilton had a serious 

last night, the frétons crowds, many of the yelterday while following the Femes 
members of which htel paraed the whole ^uy^ her ghoulder and
dilturhamres ^0,^" ^firaTcharge I -raining other painful but not serious

r'S*'r Wcislenburg-strasse daring the night Lord Salisbury bas informed his leading 
small bodies of workingmen took possession supporters of his intention to hold a con- 
0r tilat thoroughfare. Many of them carried ference of the party on the eve of the day 
red flags the^mblem of tlie social demo- the Irish Local Government bill is going 
cracv and they rushed hither and thither, into committee.
with no idea of anything save to defy the Chancery proceedings are about to open 
luthorities. Finally they broke into a beer f„nowing a writ served up.on Mrs. Parnell 
«loon and looted it of its contents. Then and J0stin McCarthy jointly, atthem- 
ihev amused themselves by breaking win- stance of Messrs. Redmond and Harrington 
lows. A body of 206 men took possession and others with the view to decide the cus- 
of Landsburg-strasse, and forming an ir- | tody of the Paris funds.___________ j
SngP^mnrau7st^ingtirewSs I Olde.. Person ,n Mn.koR» De..l.

tf storcs’and dwellings along their route. Brackbridge, Feb. 26.—Father I hiIl‘P«.
The EmSeror accompamel by a single the oldest person in Muskoka, is dead, 

»d, and preceded only by two mounted aged 95. 
police, left the palace this afternoon on I 
horseback, passed at a leisurely pace 
through Unter den Linden, and rode to and 
around the Thiergartcn, returning to the 
palace as he had come. He was loudly
cheered all along the route by tlie people,
who gathered in large numbers when the 
word had got around that he had appeared.

During the afternoon the crowds thinned 
out and evervthingHwas quiet at night. The 
newspapers attach no significance to the 
rioting, attributing it to roughs.

A BCXOBT MOB.

used for
doubtless ex pec 
robbing exploit, were a couplo 01 envelope. 
Stuffed full of printed psalms and hymns 
and extracts from religious papers, brea h 
ing the most fervid spirit of piety. Then 
there was tliat. horribly ghastly article 
which Perry afterwards expia 
kept because he wanted it for 
lmment—to wit, the severed ear of a negro 
with hideous chunks of flesh hanging to it 
and which Perry said he cut off himself.

Pictures of tlie Gentler Sex.
Besides this disgusting trophy 

pictures of three women; two of them in 
beautiful Russia leather pocketbook made 
for the purpose, and one in a frame with a 
back support so it could be placed upon a 
table. One of the pictures in the pocketbook 
was a tin-type of a mere slip of a girl not far 
along in her teens, and the other was a 
«oVV.ymt- TThntntrranh of a coarse-faced

Provender, Provender, Everywhere, But 
* ' Not a Bite to Eat. are

ly ghostly article 
1 explained that ne 

a mantel or-
r'

the

were the
a good deal of hope was centred on

in London Hyman was looked upon as a 
coming man in the party and his defeat is 
truly a lamentable blow. Hundreds oi 
messages were wired to Honest John Catl
ing from here to-night and great pleasure 
is taken that the old man has returned to 
his early love.

ment of police a passage 
expense of a few sore heads. ,

At the corner of York and Richmond- 
streets the procession was compelled to 
turn down York-strect, but withal the 
disposition of both sides was towards go0<*'
naturedness, and beyjnd a few 1U^1V1 uf“ cabinet photograph of .
fights no serious trouble occurred at any WQm a‘d it had been taken in W llmiug- 
time. . , . , U s,., ton, Del. Twined about the tin-type of

The excellent manner in which the police voling girl was a long and slender braid 
force waif handled undoubtedly prevented» ‘“e. yt°bla*kg,ilky hair. 
collision several times during the evening. rpbe p;eture jn the frame was of

11io3IAS‘ SEAT. ant-faced, kindly-looking woman in epee-
VSCLE J HOB At, SEA tacles, probablv the Sunday school teacher

Hon John Hearn Elected In Quebec in Troy who is supposed to have had some 
West. influence over the bandit. Leneatli it is

Quebec, Feb. 26. The by e-election in written in Perry’s hand,’’My pother,

380 over Arthur H. Murphy (Liberal). other Strange Trophies. ,
VThe Liberals allowed the constituency to A long-bladed butcher knife in a leather 
eo almost by default, none of the party caae, and with thd,bl»de splattered clear to 
managers taking any Dart in the coil- the hilt with spotulpf blood rust,, was in a 
test, having token offence at Mr. Laurier s buud|e with two religious cards, one m the 
lukewarmness. The Mercierite end of gbape of an artist>^lette and bearing the 
Mr. Laurier’s party does not believe in ingcriptioti in silvfr lettering, “The Lord 
fighting for anything less snostantial than Hath Rlgen”; the other in the form of a bell 
a collection of tolls, consequently it was inscribed in the same lettering, Christ 
only a question of how large Hon. John jjatb Made Us Free.”
Hearn’s majority would be. Then came a couple of boxes of cartridges

tied up with a number of implements tor 
Bennett’s Majority New 47. I cieaniDg and caring for revolvers; the smok-

Obillia, Feb. 26.—Three of the five di- ed g[a6a gpectacles used 'for disguise; a 
visions in Medora and Wood township have moutll organ, a buckskin bag filled with 
been heard from and Bennett’s majority is ^cxican coins and two bits^ of gold wire, 
now 47. The two divisions to hear from apparently made from beating broken up 
went Reform by 12 and Conservativer-by jewe]ry together and a pill box with the 
five at the general election. j place where it was bought carefully scratch-

Mellick lleady for His Accusers. I "ij„deed everything that could in any way 
Detroit, Feb. 26.—F. A. Mellick, finan- gerv0 ^ a trajl wag carefully erased from 

cial secretary of Carpenters' Union, whose perr ,g effects. The big Bible had evi- 
books have been under inspection last few dent] a present to him and had had
weeks under suspicions something was hig name in iu iettcrg on the outside of 
wrong, is in town. As soon as he heard he cover f>crry had carefully dug this 

doubt about his accounts he | on(. with a knife> leaving only the date, 
1891. _____

was A JOLLY ASSEMBLAGE.
.

The Q.O.R. Sergeants’ Annual Dinner n 
Grand Success — Some Loyal 

Speeches.
The ninth annual dinner of the Q.O.R Ser

geants, lield last night in the mess rooms, was a 
huge success. Sergt.-Major W. G. Kennedy oc- 
copied the chair, and 175 persons, including the 
sergeants, officers and their friends, sat down to 
dinner.

During the afternoon a reception of ladies had 
been held, and many of the most prominent ones 
of the city visited the rooms and examined the 
decorations. These were the most gorge
ous ever seen at any military dinner 
given by the Queen’s Own Rifles. 
Tlie ceiling was one mass of flags 
aud banners. At the end of the ball was a largo 
oil painting of Queen \ ictona draped in the 
Union Jack Mro. Lieut.-Col. Hamilton provided 
beautiful botmuets for each or the guests, aii 
the city corps were represented, and besW** 
these there were representatives from the 13th 
Belleville Light Infantry, 57 th Peterboro 
Rangers, 14th Prince of Wales. Kingston; 13th

rue Dymt, Scrgoant^.-Arm, ^mjoS rau^pr^nï'wetloticed Vol. Otter,
Speaker White and Sergeant-at-Arms Lleut .uoi. Gray, Lleut.-Col. Oeoree T. Denison, 

Smith have arrived at a deadlock, It IS xj«u,..Ool. Hamilton and Uout.A.ol. Bropby. understood to be the privilege oithe j£

geant-afc-Arms to name his deputy, but the Mttyor Fleming. Major-General Herbert,
appointment must bo confirmed by the gir C. Gzowaki and Hor,l>. Mowat.

JS S5S&-SS
sa S5HSMSSESpeakers candidate is Mr. Douglas--4V. 0["au.as and stntr-Ngta. Robertson and Thomp- 
Camerou of Toronto. It is very likely that gon; -Mayor and Corporation,’’ Aid. MoMurnch

VsrHiiijesa:, s ^ WSSSSBESE
providing for a reimpoaition of the export Mayor ciarke.
duties on rawlogs. continued Trlumpli. for tlie El.el.er Grand.

Xl.e Quebec Commlaaloner.. L“,.om Tbe Musical Courier, Jan. 27, 1832-3
Mr. Delisle will interrogate the FOE THE queen of Hawaii.

Governmeut as to whether it has . exhibition iu the wane-
been informed that m the Provmce Fischer, 110 Fifth-

....... ... «r-.
their’judicial duties in order to undertake grand pianos,, made to order for Queen 
political inquiries, and if so what course the Liliuokalani of Hawaii. It is made of a native

«TSSSSiSSB ass' ssssrassa
isS giss‘srsa?r sssra

general character of it being an odd mixture 
of both woods. Worked out and fitted and 
finished as it has been by Messrs. Fischer it 
is a marvelously beautiful wood adapted for 
tbe case of a grand piano.

On the front and inner side of the fall 
beard the rovàl coat of arms and insignia 
are artistically painted with effect, and the 
piano will prove an adornment .to the royal 
palace at Honolulu, whence it will be shipped
^The^tone of this Fischer grand is exquisite, 
tbe touch refined, and in its musical qualities 
it supports the original criticism expressed 
by this paper on these grands.

Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeraing invite 
music lovers to visit their piano rooms, lh8 
Yoiv,^-street, and hear these fine instru
ments, as in addition to tbe Ivnabe, Hard- 
man, Weber and Sobmer pianos they have a 
choice assortment of these celebrated pianos.

I■i j

iTlie Invalid».
Hon. Mr. Laurier, who is quartered at 

the Russell House, was not able to be down, 
to the dining room to-day. His^ hwvlth is 
not at all in a satisfactory state. He ex
pects nevertheless to fie in his place on 
Monday. Hon. Mr. Foster was recovered 
sufficiently to be in his place in the House
10 Mrf Coatsworth presented the, petition of 

the corporation of Toronto to-day praying 
for the passage of a hill, which will be sfib- 
sequpntly presented, authorizing the exe
cution of the tripartite agreement between 
the city and the two railway companies in 
regard to the Esplanade and the Don im
provement.

:
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Business F.alely Active In Ontario With 
-> Improvement In Bale».

NEW York, Feb. 26.—There has been 
in the number of or-

l

{
> ' •

some improvement
dcra received for spring goods by West
ern and Northwestern jobbers and in the 
volume ot goods shipped by them to in- 
teritor merchants, as indicated in special 
telegrams to Bradstreet’s.

In the Province of ’Ontario general trade 
Has been fairly active, with prospects for 
demand at millinery openings next week 
quite favorable. Hardware sales are also 
more àctiVe^

In Quebec dulness continues to -prevail. 
Demand from the Maritime Provinces is as 
unsatisfactory as heretofore.

Bank clearings at four Canadian cities 
are about 1£ per cent, less than a week’

\

"Î*

l :\Tlie Clergy nnd Single Tax.

r SiBhs! WaUaof'of "tie^lo^t»

that the clergy were taking a greater interest m 
it than they got credit for.

/ •j
>l ;

?ago.
Business failures in Canada aggregate 48 

this week, against 43 a week ago.

SEIZED A BAILBOAlt.

■ -

\ .1Local Jottings.
A fire at Dixon’s vinegar works in Jarvis-; trect 

did élü damage last night.

stealing an overcoat.
There will be two hours’ solid fun at Professor 

Seymour’s mesmeric demonstration in Shaftes
bury Hall to-night. ,

James McCann, 123 Centre-street was arrested 
Inst night by Acting Detective Wataon on a 
charge of wife-beating.

Phillips, fî500. ( I
’••Billy” Clow, so popular in the olden days as a 

restaurateur, is back again at the old stand, 56 
Colborne-Htieet, where green turtle soup will 
now attract many of the old 'boys.

Detective Black arrived in the city last night 
with Samuel Feinstein, a Jew, of London, who is charged with stealing $18 from Hannah S|la- 
manskl. t L

Rev. Theodore J. Parr will preach in the 
rn Congregational Church, Spadina-avenue, 
rrow evening on ‘‘Lessons from _the

there was a 
left his business in Toronto and came to De
troit to meet his accusers and explain any
thing that was not clear.

rPossession ‘OA Toronto Creditor Takes
Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Bond.

Ottawa, Feb, 26. —Deputy-Sheriff Mc
Laughlin seized the Ottawa and Gatineau 
Valley Railway to-day, or at least seized 
the available rolling stock.

The railway is a young one and its rolling 
stock is somewhat small, so that when the 
deputy-sheriff took possession of three or 
four cars the company was crippled. The 

ular train which leaves Hull at 5 o’clock 
not go out.

The execution was made at the instance 
of James A. Patterson of Toronto, who has 
a claim of $1700 against the company.

•i
Next Winter.

It’s like looking a great way ahead, but it 
North American Life Assurance Company* I pay8 to look ahead. <

paid to embrace nearly every wideawake man in last years. You might put ^ buying un
“ip run^rtunnr^dp«p^>p=?

The North American Life, which certainly occu-I oen^ or moru can be saved on the price of a 
vies a very prominent position in regard to its fashionable fur garment. That’s the induce-

shows a record almost unexcelled by that ot any ajj this week.
/otbor company. Parties wishing to taki out a Tbo priccs are just what tne furs origin- 
policy of life insurance should at once commuol- aU cogt us us manufacturers, 
cate Willi the head offices of the cornpany To- J stock contains what you want it
.ronto. or with any nlaha etc will pay. you to secure yoiir choice thisrpleased to give information as to the plans, etc., wm pay yo^ ^ ^ aR.da a fumre call.
of the company. .—------i------  ’ W. & D. Dineeu, Toronto’s fashionable

Coal Not to Advance. j furriers, cor. King and Yonge-streetS,
New York, Feb. 20.—At a meeting of " Tbe Dead,

the sales agents of the coal companies to- 1Irg Clifford, widow of James Clifford, 
dav the production for the month ot -Mardi y^adfor,i_ Markham, who died recently, was 
wire restricted to 2,500,000 tons. Brices born at York Millsin 1808. Sbewasoneof the 
remain unchanged. oldest natives of York county. Inl813 he,;

____ __ mother died end was bunetl in 8L James
Bandages of all description for male and te- i churchyard, King-street, Toronto. In 1815 

male abdominal supporters in rubber, cel- ber rather, Andrew McGlnshan, took bis 
luloid cotton, silk. Suspensories in 60 differ- family, of six children (who had all been 
ent patterns. Elastic hosiery in silk or cot- born „t York Mille) back to Glasgow, Scot- 
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods land f0r their education, and the old lady 
in monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to select otten told of the excitement there as a cou- 
from Trusses of all description, 931 sequence of the battle of Waterloo. Rib- 
vnrieties of spring trusses. The bonSi hats and everything wearable were 
old and reliable one-price house. Charles named after tbe great battle. After four 
r>,nthe Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street vearg they returned to Canada anil to tbe 
west Toronto. 6 old farm at York Mills, where her father

’ 1 died in 1814.

Loaves- mid Flour.
Vienna, Feb. 2&—The offices of The 

Volks Presse w'îre to-day again besieged by 
hungry people, when 1000 loaves of bread 
and a quantity’’of flour were distributed. 

; Xhe police refused to allow the distribution 
of hitod bills announcing the gifts.

named. I i
Libor Petitions.

Mr Devlin of Ottawa Cowpty had the 
honor of introducing a great batch of peti
tions from labor bodies to-day. These deal, 
with nine separateeubjocts:(l) That railway 
and telegraph lines should be underGovemi 
ment control; (2) that a Dominion board of 
arbitration and mediation in disputes be
tween capital and labbr should be appoint
ed- (3) that the present contract system of 
performing public works should be aban
doned; (4) that the right of appeal from 
convictions, which is denied under the Sea
man’s Act, should be restored; (6) that the 
Chinese should be excluded from the Domm, 
ion- (6) that contracts for the performance 
of public works shall contain a clause pro
viding that a contractor shall pay the 
recognized scale of wages paid m the locality 
in which the wor^ is done;’(t) that steam
ship companies which decoy immigrants 
to this country by misleading statements 
shall have their subsidy withdrawn; (8) that 
the hours of labor shall be decreased by 
statute within three years to eight hours a 
day and (9) that the Government issue 
legal tender, redeemable in 30 or 50 years, 
for the construction of needed Government 
and municipal public works.

Sensational Humors Denied.
The rumors that Laurier will resign the 

leadership havo no foundation whatever. 
It is undoubtedly true, however, that the 
rank and file of the party are very savage 
and would dearly like to make a notable 
sacrifice. But it is not in Laurier s direc
tion that their rage is turned. Sir Richard 
and Organizer Preston would be cheerfully 
thrown to the lions. It is notable that the 
voung Napoleon of organization, who gener
ally turns up chirp and confident at the 
opening of tbe session, has not turned up 
this session as yet. J .

The Macdonald Club will give J. C. Pat
terson and John Carling a great reception 
on their arrival in the Capital.

reg
didTAINTING AND HYSTERICS.

j Man’* Sampson and His Prosecu
trix Cause » Scene in Court. 

London, Feb. 26.—Carl August Sampson, 
the “Strong Man,” who was arrested m 
New York, on a requisition issued by the 
British authorities on the charge of steal- 

a quantity of diamonds frqm Mrs. 
Margaret Bernstein, arrived in London to-
^a,îhe prisoner was taken to the Westmin- 

iter Police Court j and charged with the 
theft i TS remanded for trial, bail in the 
lum of - i» being demanded.

When (.lie magistrate announced his de
cision the prisoner fell fainting iu the dock, 
and when he was lilted to his feet he ap
peared to be dazed. ;

Mrs. Bernstein was tak-n with a fit of 
hysterics. It was necessary to remove her 
from the courtroom,

«‘Strong

, I
DIED AS DID HIS EH1EXD.

Hearing of the Imtter’a Suicide James 
o Wlsliart Hanged Himself. 

Winnipeg, Fel>. 26.—James J. Wisharfc, 
son of a wealthy English farmer residing in 
Macdonald municipality, 12 miles from 
Winnipeg, committed suicide yesterday 
morning by Itanging himself in his father’s 
barn. A few days ago he received word 
from England that a very dear friend of 
his had suicided, and ever since he has acted 
very, strangely.

TUE 1UEUALL1ST AX It ESSAYISTS,

A Jolly Night at the Old School—List of 
thé Lucky.

President—Dr. Wilbe"-force Atkins (by accle- 
ination*.First Vice-President—F. Martin.

Second Vice-President—C. E. Smyth.
Recording Secretary—F. J. Ball.
Corresponding Secretary—K. C. Mcllwraith. 
Treasurer—J, A. Williamson.
Curator—J. A. McArthur.
Councillors—F. Blanchard, J. J.;

McKechnie. G. D. Potfter. \
Such were the results of the Toronto 

Medical Society election ;that was held last 
night at the oM school. The ejection was a 
gay affair, for the occasion whs the final 
meeting of the society, and the jfim was fast 
and furious. Various dances wjere indulged 

were .given and the piano 
in frequent requisition. Dr. 

Demonstrator of Anatomy, 
medal

Weste

. *lf IIHftff. ”
Williams, who has a record ot the Police Court

burglary. k
Ths A O.U.W. hold their annual concert in the 

itorlum on Monday evening. The program .A 
a good one. and the attendance from the 18 city 
lodges is sure to be 1

Mr A Edwards lor treasurer. The other officers 
. w. „ „ . will be elected on Friday next.

Imperial; Parliament. Two pleasant hours were spent In Jarris-street
LONDON, Feb. 26.—In the House of Com- Baatl.st Church last evening. There was a ser

ions to-day Mr. Lewthcr, Under Foreign vice of sacred song by the choir and a lecture on 
TcratW; replyinffto a question rrterrmg at 25
to the reciprocity treaties, between the ^ ^„.aVenue, was arrested yesterday morn- 
United States on the one hand and Brazil ?aubv P.c. Porter for stealing tools from carpen- 
in{\ Santo Domingo ^n the other, admitted engaged on buildings near.
Shat British goods entering those countries At the missionary meeting in KnoxCollege Xcre Bplaced^ at a disadfantage by the

treaties as compared with goods from the A^,ncy In Modern Missions.” Kev. E. H. Sawers 
baited States. delivered an address on "Our Duty in the Ure-
tn* _____ , sedt Crisla" .

Tranh, Croft’. ,telr Married. J*. Bgs

,la“ Pe^r’a« cTTSrWih «^e^t&œ^ESto. ofTrafby Ooft and Miss Alice, Program togan .he —way landing

Death From “Common Diseoae.” '’'^ra^Cummincs, president of the Woman’s
London, Feb. 28.—The condition of the Auxiliary of the Church of England, w;lll lecture Serma^ colonists.in tbe Vaileyof the Volga

e said to be pitiable. The . doctors ha\ e Dorcas Societies” to the students of Trinity 
■eceived a significant official intimation university on Monday afternoon next. x 
hat there U no starvation in Russia, and jjjt evening the ’Varsity boys discussed the 
e a consequence in their reports death ia ^““^eÉjîySl,^;‘thfMtréa making 
Jwava attributed to some common disease. for Government with their ques-

--------------- /ions and speeches. The Government beuenes,
Stole to Believe a Scapegrace Relative. however. Numbered many supporters.
London, Feb. 26.-it is now stated that Tbe grand concert to be given by the Canadian

a;?SSff. wfsH
'MraTboraetora will come before the

Land Jury on th^dprox.
V Australian Booster. Sentenced. K“ S5?«l

Sydney, N.fi.W Teh. 26—Messra Fin- ^“P^SgUdVvc good report, of 
tv son and Smith, directors, and Mr. Miller, tor t^e paHt,hionth.
linacer of the Australian Loan Company. , Megsr3. John M. McFsrlane * Co., general
ave 8each been sentenced to seven year/ auctioneer» w«l enter imo^uçatlon^o^.h^
nprisonment at harfl labor for frauds m g" ’̂ttash<cu Monday, Slarcli 7. Any sales ol 
annection with that institution. heï Mdon^M

WU1 Be Oullntined. under Mr. McKarlane’s persotrel stqrervisiou.
PARli Feb. 96.—Louis Anastey, who After that date at No. 72 K&it-street east.

f-e

ing

il I:To Hoasckeepcvs This is of Great Im
portance.

Within tbe next weçk or so hundreds of 
homes will be furnished in and arcundnew

Toronto. By manv the payments will be 
made on the instalment plan. It may be 
that many, too, will rue deulings wj£h the so- 
called Instalment Houses that chaa ge 20 to 
40 ‘per cent, more than they ought, more 
any way than any person has lo pay by 
going direct to Toronto’s greatest credit con
cern; the C. F. Adams Company. They give 
credit at cash prices. They will give you 
eesy credit if you ask them. It pays to get 
their estimate on the new furniture for the 
homo. - ______

Aud
an»

4
h

University Saturday Lectures. Joseph Edmund Collins, formerly) of The To-
Mr H Rush ton Faircloth will deliver his ronto Globe, died et St Vincent’^ Hospital, New 

lecture on “The Ancient and Modern Stage” 
at the University at S p.m. to-day. The I j„nd He was author of the “Life and Times of 
public are cordially invited to attend. j sir John Macdonald, under the Marquis of

$

is, ».v Fin Tickets.
A full line of pin tickets and string tags 

always in stock. H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge- 
etrert. ______ -40

1 '
Closing Out Prices. -----------------

White Shift’s. $1.25 goods for 90c; umbrellas,
61 50 goods for $1; rubber coats, $10 goods for Yonge-strêet, says; 
e« '-s- Scotch underwear, $1.10 each piece; fancy rheumatism. My physician recommended 
nii-ht shirts at any price; fancy scarfs, 2 for 25c. yL Leon Water, it has cured me. . I have re- The goods must he sold. A. White, 115 King-1 comnlL,nded it to several of my friends, it, has
street west.___________________ | curod them. I would not be without it.

, ; "geud in your orders. St. Leon is all-power-
Loans at Best Kates. „ ful to remove those life-destroying poisons.

Owners of central productive properties . ^ gucb word as fail in onr dictionary.” 36 
can secure loans on very favorable terms by 
applying to Mr. Troy at Ontario Mutual Lifo 
office, 32 Chnrcli-street.___________

F. Simpson, Esq., Fruit Merchant, 713 
I was a sufferer from Messrs. Millichamp & Sons have in their 

show window a remarkable specimen of the 
carver’s art in tbe shape of a mantel. It is very 
rich and elaborate and executed in the style 
in vogue in the time of Queen Elizabeth. 
The peculiarity of tho work is that every
thing is left rough as from the carver s tools 

rand the effect is wondertqlly good. 240

Special Notice.
S. Corrigan, the leading tailor,123 Yonge-street 

begs to call attention to the fact 
ing out a very superior class of work, at tire 
closest cash prices. Geotleme 
quality, style and finish In their 
Jo well to visit the above address.

Note prices—Imported 1 
up. Suitings from-Slil up.
$15 up. Entire satisfaction 
solicited.

m 4 in, songs 
was 
Ferguson, 
has given 
the best

m;
for,1 a silver

from an fourth tlessay
year man, and H. A. Brace carried it oft in 
tho face of keen competition by an exceed
ingly able essay on “Modem Methods in In
testinal Anastomises.” Two excellent papers 
were read by J. A. Wilson andC. E. Smythe. 
It was about midnight when tbe résulta were 
declared, and the rejoicing constituents of 
the new officials marched down street chant
ing the songs to dear to the student heart.

Tor $1 you can buy a shirt, lined front and 
hack which Is not equaled in the trade at 
Treble’s, 53 Kiug-street west.

Gentlemen.
Now is the time to replenish your stock of 

white shirts for spring and summer wear. You 
can buy uhlaundricd shirts at 50c, 75c and 90c 
each and will fit as well as shirts made to order

Ihîrt linen front and reinforced bosoms; 20cper

Sstsr BAS ISWttMSS
"S'

that ha ia turn-

Î
tectioner*; 6 cents.

Killed a Bear in Amaranth. 
Shelbcrne, Feb. 26.—A bear was seen 

near Mr. W. H. Ferguson’s place on the 
sixth line of Amaranth. Mr. Ferguson took 
after bruin and was joined in the chase by

JSJSSJS ~
Dr Jesse B Thomas has declined the chancel- an end to the animal,

lorsliip of McMaster University. ------------------------------------------------------
^•nd^'tSf.^&jUStHuetisUr?^fwS 

after his holiday. 4 , .
yt^terilay6 to°scerMra 8 W^A.^radiey cipher de- 

narture for her home in th 
SrFL Goss, manager of the Goss Printing 

Oomnony of Chicago, is in town, aud stay !nï?t tb”Gn House. Mr. Goss is an expert 
in^hia line and what he does not know about a

BXr
SSlSrA%SJg I CliF^nswb{reflesh is wastingaw.y. Sold 

lier Ladyship, who was married In 185. to by all druggists. luG
Hlllmrd Handcock. now Viscount Castiemmne. J ---------- . .. „
was “h? only daughter of the second Lord Harris, gond us a j ost- card and have sent home a 
sister to Hon. Robert Harris (who assumed the douar’g worth (6 crates) of dry kindliu»- 

of Temple on entering the Waterstown es- ilorvie & Co., 20 bheppard-street.
cousin to Charles V. M. Temple of To- epb0Iie 1570.

n appreciating: 
garments will’

I Jrouserings from 84 
Overcoating* from 

ed; inspection 
24 0

A. Davidsou. Wiiglit-street, St. John, *.B. 
Was tbe fortunate person to secure the ele- 
gant gold watch from The Ladles’ Pictorial 
Weekly’s (of Toronto, Ontario) prize compe. 
tition for TOsday. Watches and other 
prizes given dway daily. Send two Scent 
stamps for particulars.____________

Personal. ! ii Catching Up.
At this season there is always a slackness 

in business. J. Fraser Bryce, pbotograpnor, 
HT7 King-street west, claims that for 
months oast be has not been able to keep up 
witu bis orders, but will now be as usual, all 
promptness. 346

n
Toothache cored Instantly by using Gib- 

bons’ Tootliacho Gum.
Mr*.

Who Should Use Almoxla Wine. 
Pel-sons sick and convalescent.
Persons whose blood grows poor and thin. 
Persona-who have a distaste for food. 
Persons whoso members grow cold and in-

BCpersons whose sleep is agitated and uneasy. 
Persons who hove no energy and a diam-

-IOcean Steamship Movement^

“ —City U Berlin...Liverpool...-New York 

Yonge-street.|__ _________ _________

Godea-Berger.
London, July 28, 1891. 

[professor Wonklyn. tbe greatest living 
authority on water, writes:

“I have analyzed the ‘Godee-berger Water’

‘«sskss^»
For sale at aU firswSass wine merchants, 

hotels and restaurants.___________

From.Rev or ted at.

Canadian 
arch 10.

The event of the season, 
Foresters’ concert In Pavlllou M

2•r ' II - 4* DEATHS.
STIBB9—On Feb. 26, at 28 Adelaide-gtreet west, 

Jaines Stibbs. ftzed 8'J years; for nearly 5ti years
a l’a lierai from above address on Monday, 29th, j 
at 3 p'm?, to Necropolis. Fuheral private^ J. |

' 1 j y
tiie work

■; The Weather.
VERrIlL—At Snoksne Falls, W.T., Werfnes- Northerly to eaeterly winds; fair and moder- 
iv Feb. 3, Walter 1L Verrnll, ajred 20 years, j ™i,i in.tla.ii.* enow or rain in most plaem
Funeral from the residence of Mrs. Owen,

Huron-street, to day at 2 p.m.
5£f3*i2.T0SS. C5! aU,V coUi hHtoy.’snotror rain in most plaem 

to-morrow.
day, Feb. 3, Walter

Kememher Canadian Order Forealerl’ 
gruml concert In Favlllon March 10.
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If You 
Buy It At

i* »

\
THE> Dr. J. B. Hammond* 

tiro Cnnadii 
ÉL a largely attended me 
O-Vjii of the Canadian Ins 
It Jhr, the president,,A. Hi 

À very able and inter 
Dr. J. B. Hammond of 
Deposits of AJgoma," 
M.A., LL.B. Dh Ham 
that it would be safe to 
covery of massive-depoi 
tario and a few years fa: 
In the mineral field had 
attention or assumed gi 
city than that of .the 
nickel ore in the difirtet
* 'fhe paper then gave i 
count and descriptions 

1 of the metal deposits ! 
pointed out that the ex^ 
mining in ibfe jfeudbui 
opicibn that! these ore ! 
scend. The ore Increi 
markedly) in richness a 

The nickel ore runs fr| 
. 10 per oént. The avera

the neighborhood of 3' 
about thé saine in corH 
is a weil-defin»*d toot w 

, semi-nature of a vein. ] 
posit been exhausted.

Dr. Hammond showed 
notion that in Ontarum 
extent Of nickel-bearind 
count Of the developing 
plished and pointed oj 
made. He remarked tl 
velopmeut bad beert do 
of Ontario and deplore! 
treasures of the provin 
into the hands of for* 
vantages of* developing 
capital were discussed.

A“h animated discuss 
of the paper. In ànsw 
Mr. J. Kidout. Mr, Micj 
ore would pay wcRXufl 
also gave an instructive 
used in refining the

Do you know 
A good thing 
When you see it?

? I Had Catarrh!*
:

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.

Keene nt the Grand-“Mnster and Man”
, at the Toronto—“Private Secre

tary’'—The Musee.
Lest evening the Grand Opera House wae well 

filled with an Intelligent and appreciative audi
ence, who gave Keene a good reception tor hie 
portrayal of the aged and decrepit Cardinal of 
France, who has been the leading .feature of eo 
many popular playe and novels, rhe plav which 
Keene present» Is adapted from ,Bu£’ar,,hatSK 
and gives him a good opportunity for the dis
play of hie talent. HI» facial expression, hi» 
gestures and his general ;mnke-up w'rrevery 
indicative of the old and Infirm minister and atSfos ir«H
slaw lTls^Kt’eppBMenoe^torSfssuMhis^who

saw him last evening will no doubt welcome him 
when he returns again to Toronto. The support 
was fair, ana nothing more can to said of it A

a^si-ss

TIMELY- SPORTING TOPICS. i-
. The Toronto World.

A One Cent Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

IW (without Sunday.) JT t*« T^..S2
Sunday Edition, by the year......................—

,. » by the month.................. . _~
Dajly (Sunday. Included) by the rear.^.<g

Advertising rates on application.
• Oty mibecriptlons may be paid at the BuslneM
S^ÆÆaïrr^tMaCrae

KO. 83 YONQE-STBEET. TORONTO.

! AM WELLI-I WAS DEAF! 

I NOW HEAR 11
FaBln

&t
■ i \

LOCAL COMMMSSJOy 
BOOMS. Haitn's Vital»:about iBB

2 00

*o?lv Every bottle guaranteed. Call o: 
ddrws, enclosing 3c stamp ^rtreatlse,

TAGGART’S Fur goods of every descrip- 
offered at such

■
Is It a Legitimate Business T—The Time 

tor Playing tlie Championship Hockey 
Match Extended for n Week — The 

Bicycle Racing Circuit —
Football m England—General Sporting

/ tion are now 
prices that it,will pay you well 

to buy now for next winter.
t. ‘

Association
.mm

r ,-JIt’s Right.News and gossip.
And so the Morality Department have decided 

to prosecute A. N. Smiley, the nominal proprie
tor of the local commission rooms. The trial 
will come up at Osgoode Hall next Wednesday 
and expert lawyers will endeavor to uuravri 
legal knots to suit both sides of the case- 
commission men hold that there is no law on the 
Canadian statutes which they are transgressing, 
hence they have a perfect right to conduct their 
business, which they consider legitimate, in
spector Arcbabold says he has a good case' “ 
will close the room up. The World only notices 
betting as a matter interesting some portions 
of the public and could not at“™Pt 
to write down any legitimate *>“■*"*• 
The fight will be an interesting one and perhaps 
next week will decide whether the Jordan-etree 
speculation is legitimate or not.

Jas. H. Rogers

COR. KING & CHURCil-STS.,

The old book had it, “Tommy make room 
„ uncle," but yesterday in Quebec 
“Unde Thomas” made room for a

amusements.
for your
Wpet
Tory.

MEdMERISM ! V^ &
[ml

V/'A story is circulating of a boy who, being 
asked by * school-fellow to give him the 
core of the apple-he was eating, promptly 
replied, “There ain’t going to be no core. 
The Conservatives are echoing the cry of that 
boy with respect to the bye-elections.

^oc^fo the^Merchant of tid

ing he will play “Richard III," which Is con
sidered to be his best play.

A Capital Afternoon’s Entertainment 
Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House was crowded 

the occasion of the 6th

Two Hours’ Solid Fun edTORONTO.

m 'PROF, swim IV

i■* \xVXv XVSHAFTESBURY HALL

TO-MGHT

Admission. 10 and lBcts. 
| Entrance on James-st-

I; flthat effect:yesterday afternoon on
annual benefit of the Theatrical Mechanical As- 
Roci&tlon of the United States and Canada. This

=.;eL#Sr,.iL>™
ner. The R.C.Y.C. wfll give a dinner at Webb s, pany ,af^ua Cæsar>« »nd a treat it was to see 
and the Argbnaut Rowing Club announce tb t th# great tragedian as Mare Antony. The his- 
their annual celebration will also be in the shape t ric‘ 0r,tion was admirably declaimed an<l ll> 
l"er at Webb’s on Monday. March 14. «ry*ng ^o^y» SMS^ISS^ 

Their election takes place March 11. It is jobn Ambly of tho Toronto, and was a great
stood that A. C. Macdonnell and A. D. Crooks achlevement ot his art. As a contrast nothing 
are the candidates for the office of captain, the 0>M have been better than the»f«clc.l episodes in 
most important one inthe_club. the ^"^L^veMhL^em^ of 0?h-

“Old Prohs-’stepped .n and PostPon^d the ^ 
great hockey match that was to have bee e K P f( Davis as Mr. Cattermole
E^usr,h0eT^. triM feb J^coh.Ts»”o^

aemsnd of the Ontario onÿbuted me ^element «^not

w^e
and “cheeky” is how a member of the O.H.A. the hiding from just^e and the attempted mur- 
“aracfetiJd the message The dermal. ^th^Hebrew^chUdren^ *«^
skatingby Yesterday0 OUawa^M11 telegraphed to «T^Vhë^uTw^ «Vbfe

SlaT a‘te"odr‘T wltheSo™e,h°: «ÏÏ

proves favorable the game must come off before Then6 there was trapeze and
March 6 is over. other feat», and what more could any onehave

wished at a matinee! A worthy association wW 
derive considerable benefit as the citizens did 

from the performance.
Academy of Music.

Mark Murphy, "O’Dowd’s Neighbors” and a 
“Bird’s-Eye View of the Neighborhood” will be

hîT«‘ foremost

contribute to make the play a • four-time win
ner." Mr. Samuel J. Ryan and Miss Lottie Gilson 
are at the head of the company.

Jacobs * Sparrow’s Opera House.
An extraordioary attraction will be offered the 

coming week in the beauteous dramatic star,Miss

àrÔfcourt t£eherory of the play 1» °'d’ J™thi* 
Dresent treatment is new and its success has 
everywhere been most emphatic. It will be acted, 
costumed and mounted in a manner to challenge 
the admiration of the most captious critic. The

thM&el^

of engagements in his principal theatres.
At Moore’s Musee.

The leading feature at the Musee 
lug week is the far-famed and renowned "Lion

?orest'bred..o?£■***--•»

udoubtedly the greatest attraction fhal 
appeared at the Mu seeforsometime.

ro?bOenLtopleto^î^y^L?^uTgCh,y0^KtraL^:e7be
wwer^ rnin over She brute creation. The
Walter'weatworth'in &SS âSd

SS B̂U|'hfoM-rSit!,l!,rS' He

SSSSE-EH
hHi'STGor'e’s9 ^fd'w.'v^'coSÎSy

Company, which is made up as follows: Morrta 
Cronin, the Athletic Swell; Olive Lewis,the child 
artist Collins and Welsh, refined character BT- 
tists, and Wills and Barron, the clever comedy 
sketsh duo. On Friday next, March 4, ever r fady visiting the Musee will be presen^l with 
the first article towards a lady s complete uork 
box. (Each week an article will be given until the 
work box is complete.

Reserve Mines, Sept. 7,18M.

---'vis: ss*.
Toronto, Sept. 80, 1891.

)
London has again taken to beer. After 

ono year of abstinence it has learned that the 
substitute was not conducive to its political 
well-being. When the news reached Ottawa 

that one city

Toronto, Jon. CO, ’92.

SSb î 0*7.2
whÊhï HBhear a sound, my nose and head felt so stulfwl

œrgo^n^sr- ^55

117 KINË-ST. IN.
JOHN ENGLAND st E Toronto

ofMS?»n8»>W
There are thousands suffering like him v/ho are 
being treated for the wrong disease. If these
Dr Miy PcTi ^catarrh "oftL nephrott

cmarrha'l t»

matinee

to-day

ntertainment. 
a own com- GRANDthere was more joy over 

brought to acknowledge «King Gambrmus 
than over ninety and nine common towns 
whose inhabitants elevate “Carling’’ every 

day in the year.

i r
as SHYLOCK In

Merchant veKice
KEENE 
KEENE
KEENE , _

ravoir RICHARD III
Monday Eve. 4 Kate Claxton in “The 

Orphans.” % _________ —

'M siR^n^sM tocertify that I wascuredof 
Loss of Power with your vitalizer after

pleased to reœmmen-iU ti, an^newho

Respectfully yours, J. E. 

Toronto, May 18,1891.

)1 here wos a sort of ,-poetio justice in the 
defeat of Deacon Cameron’s candidate m 
Ixrodon yesterday. The Deacon’s spring 
poetry in favor of Efÿman seems to have 
proved like a Chinese cannon, more destruc
tive to those who fired it off than thoee at 
whom it was aimed. Verily “The. gjoda are 
just and of our pleasantjvices matfe instru- 
ments to scourge ua’’*

^-=T

happen to
/TORONTO,

Factory: Toronto Junction.
-*! SPARROW’S OPERAACOBS &

J House.
Matinees everv Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

WEEK OP FEB. 2»

J DERAnRA8ZJ-i°ha4 been taking yo*r Vita
lize to stop Night Emissions andha ̂  fonqd 
it a success in every way, in fact, ^ fouu 
that it cured me when all other remedies 
failed. Therefore I can recommend tt to 
others as a sure cure Yours, W. E. H.

CaH on mp or address enclosing three 
stamp for treatise.

!

V11SS EVA MOUNTFORD JHE BAP BEATEJiThe Alontagu Murder.
Punishing children by tying them to rings 

trees in a 
feet first along

In her new version of
EAST IvYlVIXE? m

Week of March 7—“Dangers of a Great City-1'
in the wall of a dark room or to 
garden and dragging them 
the floor is a startling variation on the starv- 

are in vogue in

Disease of Women.
We treat and cure diseases of women of every 

type.

cent

-BY-

Georgé McPherson’s
GREAT ALTERATION

■
Diseases of the Skin.

We treat and cure every form, including every 
J I form of syphilitic rash, scab or ulcer.

T ,tti OTURB

BY TUB
HON. DANIEL DOUGHERTY

The Silver-tongued Orator of New York, at the
Pavilion on Monday, February 29,1892.

General admission 26 cents. Reserved seats, 
“pZjo£n“at Nordhetmers’ on endetter

AC4?Ew^ ^m^'Sbndav F,h »

JESS^teE
py^tthi- sss ^ÎEeodïœ p-
now open. ___________ _

J. E. Hazeltan A uings and joggings which 
many so-called educational and charitable 
institutions. The little children of Mrs. 
Montagu were certainly worse off than 
children who are punished with rattan and 
ferule. Guardians of children often seem 
endowed with a strange ingenuity in scarring 
the bodies of their little charges, as if only 
n that way could their minds be enlarged 
and their souls made pure. But it seems 
utterly incredible that any woman, much 

.less the mother of the little victim, could so 
maltreat, torture and finally murder a help
less infant. In all the stories of the cruelties 
inflicted by the agents of the Inquisition or 
by sayoges, there is nothing which exceeds 
in fiendish cruelty the conduct of this 
woman. Yet there is no intimation that 
Mrs. Montagu is insane. Who can under
stand or explain such an anomaly of cruelty 

and deviltry?

FiThere Is a probability of the Toronto Bicycle

Detroit, Chicago and Springfield circuit «■«P'"'11' 
be able to secure American crack flyers for the r 
races here. And the idea Is a good one.

Acne or Face Pimple*.
We remove these without medicinM, without 

I electricity, no marks or scars and leave the skin 
Ontario, smooth and velvety.

308 YONGE-ST
Toronto ' - ~______

amusement
• f
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Piles 9ml Varicocele.

SHOE SALE;Dr. McCullv can cure any case. noknife,no 

The Follies of Youth.
THE SCOTTISH CANAD.IAJ* « I YandClro«p”ribm°M°.?lïnf cUmpanUsV'

muric, j., hf th0 DQad Com.
CANADIANS trtijforrix IZle

.toasrs s,Es

fcsKsa rs »

li'ESs-liSS
John Imrl > poems, 360 pages, beautifully bound.

Send to
GRAHAM, 28 Colborne-

straet, Toronto, Ont, ”

TE «NUEE OF THISEntries for the;Queen’s Plate and Woodstock 
Plate close next Tuesday. On their appearance 
the following day speculation wiU begin. The 
Toronto Turf Club will open another winter book 
on these entries.

TUM1B PAKTlltG SHOT.

\ This admission was made by the

ed ^
Several SweepsVisiting Marksmen Enjoy

Before Leaving Town.
A few of the shooters who came to the tourna

ment had A wind-up shoot at the W°od|' i°e ^ J 
terday afternoon. The shoots were over Mc-
“sd.tNo’T I&'^Glover f, McDowall 16, 

% birds: Price 15, McDowaU IS, Glover 

'^^“price^Glover 12, McDowall 12, Brown

^No™? team shoot. 10 birds: Price 8, McDow»11

LN2°rBroifn^.T6k?/îoro^5P‘i^

a,^nsi:r Th'e g^

^McDowall1* legular Saturday shoot will be held 
at the Woodbine thiâ afternoon for sweepstake 
and practice shooting, all of which wfll be open. 
Shooting will commence at 2.su.

J

that they have missed the best opportTin-^4n^^rT4T',oca^.eTa^!os| 

people of every rank. Purchasing a com- 
fortable home is a good investment.

than
moon 0?

186 YONGE-ST.
3 DOORS NORTH Of QUEEN.,-

REDUCTION SEI^uF
Toronto’s Health.

The report on the sanitary condition of 
the City of Toronto for the year 1891 was 
issued yesterday. It affords matter for 
much reflection, not on the Medical Heal h 
Officer, but on the dangers we have passed 
and those which still confront us. Good 
results are shown to have accrued from the ap
pointment of a staff of specially trained men 
to posts formerly occupied by those possess
ing no special qualification for their work. 
This change is in accordance with the- pro
gress mode by other large English and con
tinental cities in sanitary matters.

The causes of preventable disease, Dr. 
Norman Allen states, remain largely the 
same and the death-ray in the past year 
from this class of disease has been high. 
The severe outbreaks of diphtheria and 
typhoid fever have been traced to specific 

unsanitary conditions.
The presence of foul privy pits, the Medica 

Health Officer maintains, has been the most 
prolific source of these diseases. Here is 
scope for sanitary reform, but as of yore 
the question of expense blocks the way and 
the opposition of the owners of cottage pro
perty. This is the chief foe the Health De
partment will have to combat this year. 
Success ba« attended Dr. Allen’s efforts in 

I milk analyses, in the prohibition of garbage 
dumps, in the erection of a crematory, and 
In improving the sanitary condition of Ash-

bridge’s Bay. , .
The question of an abattoir is not yet de

cided, notwithstanding the overwhelming 
evidence of its sanitary value in Europe and 

In this respect Toronto is behind 
other cities. That which is lacking should 
be supplied, and no parsimony should clip 
tho wings of efficiency. Looming ahead are 
questions of the working of the isolation hos
pital and the dangers to the public health of 
the domestic use of frozen sewage. These 
mat-ers will doubtless be treated of in the 
next report. Sufficient has been said to show 
that the Medical Health Department has a 
good record for the year that is passed and 
a fair share of prospective work cut out for 

the present year of grace._________

*5 i
I

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.
10 King-st, east

rtor $2.00.
1MRIE &jt.

»for th» com- Over 3,000 Calls--No Deaths. OB'

E (LURE
fchfeWESi

I»
PRICES 
YOU WILL
YOUR ORDERN&^^V

i First three months free of charge. The 
staff ot eminent physicians and surgeons

permanently located at No. 373 Jarvis- le 
street (near Gerrard), will give their services ■ 
free tor three months to aU invalids who 
call upon them before March L The 
only favor desired is a recommenda
tion from those whom they care. The

’ ü4 ’
r'fnow

Ûwith t e 
This is un 
bas ever

The Excelsior* Have Keorganized.
The Excelsior Baseball Club have reorganized 

for the coming season and are now ready tor the

haro baseball talent enough to become one of To
ronto’s first amateur teams. r

LU
h L

object in pursuing this Çour^to^me 

variety of disease

BÛrapidly and person 
sick and afflicted.

.rarsrsss rsr a sss
tendency, to which every person suffering 
from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not take offence if 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thorougWy freeof 
charge, and if incurbWe they will positively 
tall you so. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless medicine.

Hours-t-From 9 a.so. to 5 P.m., and from 7 
to 8 p.m. Sundays, 3 to 4 p.m. 2467

Bedroom Suites
$10 WORTH $15.

Parlor Suites
$25 WORTH $40.

DININGROOM SUITES
$25 WORTH $45.

U

:ha Farewell Supper for Charles Baird 
The Toronto Scottish Football Club’s smoker In 

the Hub last night was a success , and provided
?bUeC^^^^^0dre^^4r,U^^^r 
popular° folio w-tnern her. Charles A. BMreL <m
Friday. March 11. Here Is a chance for thetoot-
aïffîSMRtfvSS amShgd,^eÆ

^ êuu^roYfer?e^h^!.œ-g-y^ 

gret hU departure.

Prof Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium.
miss to-night as you will see something 

Billy Smith, the champion

the ^st°talem In the city. Admission 25 cents 
and 50 cents.

SEE i tu
1 o

BrewingY

Toronto to New York.
Something that interesU every traveler bow 
he is going to get the best value for his 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Company are Kivinç this 
every day. Their magnificent Pullman 
sleeper leaves Toronto ? at 4.55 p.m. daily 
except Sundays, and attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You can also leave 
Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.55 
p.m. and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
ot Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New York. For further 
particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 19 Welling- 
ton-street east, Toronto.____________ 1U

Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels

An Oratorical Trent 
It is a long time since we have listened to so

delightful and satisfying a lecture as that upon
D»aD4 «ti

^i£SFSFhdayt'r.nr,ng!Fefbm2gU,
««The Two Orphans.”

Kate Claxton will be seen at the Grand Opera
her'fwnous pîayî^T’b^Two^Orpham^” *1^*pos°

srr iu^ulceten tfrsrS 
s'-'S.SS’o'tiSwK'SBsH:
s-,g“ï.kÆss";.:sms
to be a pleasant and profitable event. •

Don’t 
worth your money.\

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, 2260 Yonge-streetToronto.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING
KINO-STREET B.

NATIVE, FRENCH ANDf<^Q^; 
GERMAN 
TEACHERS

America.
4One Dead Heat.

Forest King, Disappointment, iV846Guttenburg:
Blltzen, Mulligan. Azrael, Algernon

filmicester: Lawn and Direct dead heat, Citi- 
, Birthday, Monsoon. John Lackland, Charles

Reed. tiERVE

âASLSR aSJBtfSSSSrÆSi’itç I SSI and 233 Yonge-street^

| .......... .....................................................

f ‘ A Good Record For the Year.
The annual meeting of Toronto Presbytevlal 

Society was held in Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church last evening. Mrs. W. B. MoMurricb,

Logie, the secretary, Miss George, read the re
port, which was most encouraging, showing in
crease In numbers, money and Interest. The 
total amount raised by Auxiliaries and Mtosiou 
Bands was *6112. A large quantity of clothing 
was also contributed tor the work in the North- 
wHst These officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. McMurrich: secretary, Miss George; treal-

veners of Supply Committee, Miss Warwick and 
MlsaSmitb. | ,_____________

6SAn Eye to Beauty.
A snortsman and an athlete cultivates a certain

aSISSSSfaf.SI

they at-e buying.

PS
Only Em 

ployed.
IVlV

r
«5 THOSE JOLLY BOYS AT HOME.

, Classes for 

Ladles and *46 
Gentlemen.

Club of Upper CanadaVan Even’s New York Excursion, March 
; 6tttvS0 Only, *9. '

Van i^oing to give us one of his popular 
excursions to New York, March 6, the round 
trip is only *9 from Suspension Bridge.

Secure your sleeping car accommodation 
as there is sure to be a rush, as his excursions

on account

The Athletic
: College Had Two Thousand Guests 

Last Night.
first time in the new Upper Canada 

building the Athletic Club held an at 
home last evening. From top to bottom the
^ beautifurdV^ woro\y toe lÆ added _------------

ro the lustre of the scene and made the usually overloaded,
stolid appearance of the corridors verge upon a You’ve eaten too much turkey,
^Shortly 'after"? o'clock the guests commenced Your'head'feels’very murky—
to arrivé and from that time until an early hour , j don’t believe I could add another line
this morning dancing was Indulged in as becomes and ma^e |t rhyme If I had a dollar for doing It. 
young people full of Ufa health and spirit», tor- A few cents, however, will cure roe. To relive 
fett's8 orchestra provided toe music and played 8tomach and bowels froui the effrots ef ovrr- 
■flections. , , loading, a full dose of Dr. Pierce slrleasant

Dancing was carried on In three places purgative Pellets is the best remedy. JUey oper-
taneously—in the assembly ball, tne reception |Ue gentjyf yet thoroughly, and without 
room and the library—the commencement of nau5eftt Cr other unpleasant effects. In vials,
each being announced by a bugle ca 1. No ex- ^Ventent to carry. __ _
tensive decorations, owing to the new character 
of the building, had been made, but the fioorslû

Sro-jiav.sgjBSSg
wcro^^epreBenteiP varlo1^

tbe stewards. These were: Mesers. T. W. Gil

Luas/'fSttivwsatt
lady patronesses who honored the 

with tbelr presence were: Mrs- George Dickson,
SSbyT' «ri^Tw: MRr^0Mr,U'jHa£ W.Mre!

Charles Moss, Mrs. T. H. Bull. [ ____

Kl
ABE. OWEN’S THE SiSporting Specialties.

Æ». zæu?oia.s%’ ses
8 Thêshlreholders of *the Athenæùm Club met 

ast night and formally sanctioned » bylaw au- 
tborizing the directors to borrow money upon 
thecreditof the club and to mortgage the real 
nrooerty of the club to secure the same. The 
uewPcUre house will be opened the second week 
In March. *

ELECTRIC. BELTS i GUIDING 
► STAR

r

For the 
College Private Lessons Given 

Either at the p^p 11 *ss* House. ZAthI Spinal Appliances*
Head Offleo-Chloego, HL TOare always so well patronized.nnd 

of so many going to the millinery openings 
there will be more of a rush this trip. Re
clining chairs will be free of extra charge.

Call at his office, 5 Adelaide-street east, for 
tickets and further particulars.

'
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

V/!>

tit ‘ 1 f HEALTH. JOHN CATTO- & CO.T
V.JBLOStS 1'AlItONS.

They Want a Charter and Also s Binding 
Twine Factory.

The Patrons of Industry will apply for a char
ter at the present session of the Dominion Par
Kwas llaroSlIhafthi; propose toLr^kThè 
blî,ding twine combine by establishing a factory 
at North Toronto. __________

burdock blood bittersu
£

Are showing the Latest Novelties In Spring 
C and Summer

DRESS FABRICS»
A Challenge.

Everybody who uses tbe goods of the York 
Soap Company, limited, now admits their
superiority. ^ Jgsae to the pUbHc and chal

lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundrv 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the
mOur Yily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
onlv half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do. '____________ _ M

) Regulates the stomach, liver and 
5 bowels, nnlooking the clogged secre- 

tions and carryingoff all foul humors 
and impurities from the system, thus 
curing dyspepsia, biliousness, con- 

' stipation, headache, scrofula, salt
> rheum, sour stomach, diznnoss, 

heartburn, rheumatism, and all 
diseases of the stomach, liver.bowcls

5 and blood. It antagonize all blood 
L poison, removing all impurities from 

a cofruscri pimple to the most scro- 
’ ffclous sors.
> its Errsrrrs ix'ItriOACirg are truly 

sut prising having uiadu ccmpleto 
cures ir, obstinate case* of-rnore than 
20 years’ standing, which had resisted

I %U othor treatment." As a
J) SPRING BLOOD PURIFIE!
3 it has long ne’.d first place, and con- 
^ tinues to be esteemed by prêta and 
. people, the best and purest remedy 

ever devised to remove tired, feeling, 
[ restore elasticity and bnoyancy to 
s the constitution, and tone up tho 
ï entire system to bounding healtn 
ü and strength.

L*
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Printed Cambrics, Foulard Sstteens, Ds-
11 Ho*nespu:|hTweed,Camel's Hair, Estem.nA 

Assabets. Cravenettes, ^“hmeres 
Hnd'Henriettab, with other new and fashion
able

x Service of Bong.
The choir of the Church of the Redeemer «will 

hold a service of song on Tuesday evening under 
the direction of Mr. E. W. Schucb. Solos wW be 
sung by Mrs. A. Huycke-Garratt, Mbs Jardme 
Thomson, Miss Minnie Gaylord and Miss Maud 
- icb. Silver collection at the door.

Bfl

5 Patented in Canada Dee. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen’s Blectro-Gslvanic Body Belt snd 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rheumctic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General snd Ner 
Debility, Costiveness. Kidney Diseases, 
vouancsB, Trembling, Insomnia, Waiting o 
Body, Sexual Exhamjtipo, Female Weaki 
Di'ieTaes cauocd by nfcuscretion, ac.

This is the L&teot snd Greatest Improvement 
cdt made and is superior to all others. Every buyer 
of sn Electnc Bc’.t wonts the latest ■ this ho win find 
in the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, as it is 
a Battery Belt, and not * chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. Jbe Electric 
Current coo be tested by any one before It Is spP'^d 
to the bodv. If you wi'l examine ibis b«|t you will 
buy no other. It hss cured hundreds where tha 
doctors hsve failed. Write for TontimonUno and Illua* 
trstod Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Go.
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

G. C. PATTERSON, Myr.fqrCzB-t ^

246Oil, What a Cough I 
you heed the warning? The signal 
of tbe sure approach of that more 
disease consumption. Ask your- 

selvês if you can afford tor the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run tbe risk and do nothing for 

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of jt \ve know from experience that Shiloh s
’Cure will cureyourcough. It never ails.

ties. It is acknowledgea bv those who have j , surprising how cheaply people live

ÿfâœssa.thS’æsti s
^”rc.‘u“o.7» “s

Hdrvey, 670 G or rare-street oast. Telephone 
2285. __________________ .
waHy^Ccrod^ed7»%rcroL:^r^eH<iet 

a bottle at once and be happy. _____

< DRK88 ïfABRItî*»

Samples sent on request.

King-st.. QPP- the Postoffice.
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1 J rent by mail ou receipt of 26 cto
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For Europe.
A. F. Webster, steamship agent, Globe build

ing, books this week for Europe: Messr s. IL K
» i-te^r H.’ 

hart Gordon, William Kerr. J. O. Day,
RiddeU. ______________ ________________

Grant * Co., Pork Packers, Ingersoll, Ont 
We keep the above firm’s celebrated sugar- 

cured b^mg, roll and breakfast bacon ; also 
their bead, cheese, pork Jelly tongue, saus- 
Bges, tenderloins, etc., etc. Grant & Co 
have tbe largest pork factory in Canada 
snd they put up the finest goods. Mara ôc 
Co., 280 and 282 Queen-street west; tele
phone 715. ______________ __

Fine dog skin gloves at $1 and $1,25 per pair, 
lust In from manufacturer’s, at Tr ible’s great 
Siirt bouse, 68 King-street west.

DISCOUNT SAUK
A Discount of 10 per cent, on all felt Hsja

of New Spring Styles W

•10.00 Bound Trip Sus.

M. K.it AdvaijcM Shipments

frhe balance of our stock of Ladles’ and GseW 
Floe Furs, Robes, Rugs, «to., at Low prices.

Nothing In United States tjo equal, this pic
turesque route, which Is acknowledged by every 
person who lias ever traveled over It. R ti worto 
$10 to see the great horse shoe at,MIau.9aF^“1°,ï' 
You can also visit Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
Yau can return home via New York by paying 
I to small sura of $4. Train will leave Suspension 
Bridge at 4.40 p.m. Tickets will be on sale at Bus- 
pension bridge. Magnificent Pullman i ill run through to Washington. Forfurtherin- 
f or mat ion apply to 8. J. bbarp, 19 Wellington 
street east, Toronto.

1» i<v»E *MFÙC 1

È
Ur. T. A. Slocum’.

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pore Cod Liver Oil. If
ybrah7ugD^u,t^r^M^L ror.sle CHURCH SERVICES. •

J. & J. LUGSDIN {royal memorial panorama
At the Auditorium Sunday. Feb. 
28. 3 p.m.-’’H.R.H. the Duke of 
Clarence.” 7 p.m.-"Rev7: C. H. 
Spurgeon.” Director, peorge Tom- i 
kins. The Grandest CraDhio Lime- ' 
Light Exhibition ever seen in To- j 
ronto. Admission bv silver collec
tion. Seats reserved at lO to 25 
cents between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 
Saturday. __________

Fries 91 per bottle, 
• for 86, or less 
than le. a doss. 1

I Manufacturing Furriers, 101 Yonge-stresA 
Telephone 2675. Toronto,

Highest cash prices pakl tor raw fura
»Dr. T. A. Slocum's

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
yoù tové Bronchitis-Use it. For sale by all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 130

Ï s

flERVOUS DEBILITYOh, What n Dell.tlou* Cigar 1
Ja Vr/il. relatif™ Moe-r^8'

ïrwuL7Herbr:.dthys,6rs^c.fi^lrtues 

truly wonderful in their action on the stomach
«°ritm-W ”I*eonilder Far^l“e'a°HU. an ex’<Sf«nt

SoUl by all Druggists.Bud the rTo the Capital of United Stntee- 
Grent City of New York.

For tbe West Shore excursion, Tuesday,
March 1, arrangements have been made for

_______ lars and illustrated circular giving full in- “d*-wMIom In UÜSfiUgcs.
Uby^r^M^., E5S&SS&V“H

Iruffgists. 86 cants per bottle. I

M
Oxygenized Erml 
rou have any Tl 
by ail druggtotsj

One trial of >| 
v lor will convlocl 

worm medlcdne.1 
lot please you. I

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effectB, rf, tnrtf 
fol]le» i thoroughly cured.
affections. Unnatural Ujscharges. SypmUs, Phi- 
inOfls. Lost or FaUlug Manhood, Varloocstat 
Gleets and all Diseases ot the Geulto-Urltrerr

edicincs sent to any 
in. : hundavs 8 to V

9-
PHURCH OF THE REDEEMER, THE LADIES’ HELPER- FRENCH PILLS 
V corner Bloor-street and Avenue- For a„ peculiar to Female Ir-
r0ad" SERVICE OF SONG, 8 O’CLOCK, regularities, rc™oving M e

TUESDAY EVENING _
SfiMbJ«rdble Thomrén^Mtas' MmYikfuaytoîd^nd I fl rsdBSkd'fiisnnscIsl, 808 YfikGE-KtoTorsnt 
Miss Maud Beach. Silver collection at the door. I

<*6Provincial Appolntmen’a.
John Calvin of Cornwall, registrar of Stormont, 

• succession to the late J. Copeland.
Henry C. Hamilton, local master of titles at 

Sault Sta. Marie, vice Judge MeCrea.

?

______ ____  address. Hob—tion free. M 
8a.i
845 JarvbHitrdeC, 
street, Toronto»

$40
•H
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“ AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
INDIGESTION.”

> PEPSIN
Tutti-Frutti.ADAMS

SOLD HV AI L URUGGiSTS & CONFECTIONERS
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THE TORONTO
Friday. March 4 M’KEOWNMOORE’S MUSEE-THEATRE /

S0EWI1 illFriday, March 4

SOUVENIR DRY
" y ILS EL MI.T ES At tVDBVBX.

* Dr. t. B. Hammond’» Paper, Bead Before 
.the Canadian Institute.

% A largely attended meeting of the mining sec- 
ttV>n of thq Canadian Institute wee held last even- 

the president, A. Harvey, In the chair. * 
t" a very able and interesting paper written by 

Dr. J. B. Hammond of Sudbury on “The Nickel 
Deposits of Algoma," was road by J. M. Clark,

; M.À., LL.B. Dr. Hammond in his paper said
that it would be safe to say that since the dis
covery of massive deposits of phosphates in On
tario and a few years later in Quebec no discovery 
In the mineral field had attracted more-general 
attention or assumed greater importance in the 
city than that- of the newly-found deposits of 

ore in the districts of Algoma and Nipi»-
8i T^ie paper then crave an accurate scientific ac
count and description of the geological conditions 
oT the metal deposits of the district. It was 
pointed out that the experience already gained in 
mining in the Sudbury district justifiée the 
opinion that these ore ' bodies increase as We de
scend. The ore increases (in most cases very 
markedly ) in richness as greater depth is reached.

The nk’kel ore runs from .1 per cent, to G. 8 and 
10 per cent. The average for the district is in 
the neighborhood of 3 per cent in nickel and 
about the same in copper. In most cases there 
is a well-deflm-d foot wall which takes on the 
semi-nature of a vein. In no case has She de-

* posit been exhausted. _ ’ ...
Dr. Hammond showed the error of the popular 

notion that in Ontarion there was an unlimited 
extent of nickel-bearing rocks. He gave an ac
count of the development work#»! read y accom
plished and pointed out the progress .already 
made. He remarked that all the principal de-

* velopmcntAhad been dono by capital from outside 
of Ontario and deplored the fact that the rich 
treasures of the province were rapidly passing 
into the hands of foreigners. The re*tt“v? 
vantages of development by foreign and home 
capital were discussed.

An animated discussion followed the reading 
of the paper. In answer to a question asxed Dv 
Mr. J. Ridout, Mr. Mickle said that 8per cent, of 
ore would pay well for the cost of reducing. He 
also gaye an instructive account of the methods 
used in refining the metal.

1
1 j
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We have just completed stock-taking ami 
will now offerPACKANITOMIC A LIZ ATION

BY SIB WALTER WENTWORTH.

p Dla BnnLtlBy
COL. BOONEThe Far-Famed and Renowned Big Reductions z

UON <<xlLI0N KINGOo Tamer IN ALL

English ■
COL EDGAR DANIEL BOONE

AND THE i

THE REMNANTS
#10,000

Albino Beauty.
iLION :;i QUEEN OF

1 |<J Dress Goods, Dress Lengths, 
Sheetings, Table Linens, Flarf- 

nels and Ginghams.

MISS CARLOTTA
Five Forest-Bred < ■HHH

FRIDAY, MARCH 4th. 
Souvenir Day—Every Lady 

visiting the Mu.ee will be 
presented with the tiret 
article towards a Lady's 
complete Workbox.

r

Si
Fingering Wools 8c per skein.
Mending 2c per dozen cards.
Buttons 5c per two dozen cards.

Needles lc per paper.
Best Brass Pins two for 5c.
Jet Mantle Frogs 2c each, worth 90c.

CHIFFONS, CHIFFONS.
Selling at coat from 10c upwards.

Great reductions in Fans, ask to see them. 
Heavy Sox 80 per pair, worth 30a 
Heavy Undershirts 25c, worth 40a

IN A FORTY FOOT
I mSteel Cage 1 • jj

y '-*5#- >'i -t\.-■8

An exhibition of man’s \ 
supremacy over the 

brute creation.

k

In connection with his 
Lions Col. Boone will in
troduce his famous boar 
hound

f theatre:
r CBIMMINSiGOBE’S MAJESTICS
DAN GRIMMINS. ROSA CORE 

COLLINS & WELCH. 
OLIVE LEWIS.

WILLS & BARRON,

)■
K ï

X ?

y SEE OUR 50C LADIES’ KID GLOVES. iv
VAT THE SOUND OF HIS VOICE#

THE KING OF BEASTS bments to makePrices reduced in all depart 
room for our Spring Goods.

iH wamy, ■
:trembles.- 32 J SEE ALL FOR 10 CIS t

M’KEOWN&CO
182 and 184 Yonge-street.

SS SAXONT* ;
i♦

> r
-vmrvmvwTTwrrrr

AVCTT°X SAIiES.'Mr. E. W. Dowling, clerk at the ^Windsor 
Hotel, Montreal, is the name of the gentle- 
nan who» picture is given above, and 
which is doubtless familiar to almost everv 
Canadian who travels and : stops at Canada s 
eadine hotel. Mr. Dowling has been recelv- 
nc congratulations on all sides recently on 
iccount of bis being the fortunate winner of 
The Canadian Queen’s prize piano in their 
competition which closed Feb. 10th. he being 
Ihe first to send the correct answer in that 
iontest. Mr. Dowling says there fe nothing 
like the Mason & Risch piano, which is the 
make presented him and that The Canadian 
Duekn is truly royal m her ways ana 
thou Id reign forever. The Queen s new 
Prize Problem appears in all the leading 
daily newspapers to-day._______

TO SHOP

DURING Tl|DM ?
IF NOT, COME TO-NIGHT

will be Open Until 10 O’Clock

xThe following is a copy Of the report "^de to me 
on Nov. 27, 1891, regarding the health of the cows b> 
the Veterinary Surgeon employed by the City Heait 
Department:

MORTGAGE SALEy

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834
M0aRJeCAp?oEpe^tAyLiEn 8T. ^"f
Toronto.

OF VALUABLE

Freehold Property/
J

IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con-

Fir sateby public auction b> MESSRS. J. M. Mo- ÜOATE & CO - “t their miction roou..^
FARLANE& CO., at their auction rooms. No. 43 ft™®* L*^,Jor01^2; AT TWELVfci O'CLOCK 
KfWXIHh. 12™ktn'oonD ^ON^^olioLteg viable pfo^rty^ namely:
^î7'”f.U-dXPuira^^ parce, JâdSSTvîwâ F'SHSmSm thirl?

o^hunu°dà&t'„7e,T,,ixS s'as r^^idEœtgr/ç>£g.bi

SlaMtfe^Æî» "Throve property wiU be ,Cd object to a n, 

Kcnsinpton-avenue distant one hundred and serve bld. . . .
twf»ntv-three feet nine inches measured north- I Terms: Ten percent, on the day of sale, ana 
erly along the said limit from the northerly limit the balance within onomontb wlthcmtlnteresU 
of St. fatrick-Btrcot; said point being the north- Other term" and conditions wlU be made
westerly angle of said lot sixteen aa now occu- known at the time of sale.___pied. Whence from said point south sixteen de- Dated 26th day w...
grees east along said easterly limit of Reusing- I WILLIAM CRKELMAN
ton-avenue seventeen feet to a point where the I -, 
centre line of the partition wall of the house on the I __________

SSpS By SUCKLING & CO. ?
Intersect the said easterly limit of Kentingtou- | J 
avenue. Thence north seventy-three degrees 
llfty-slx minutes east through the centre line et

I «ico-"w^t,rr wareroomA ■

Thence south seventy-three degrees and flfty-fcix 
minutes west along said northerly 1 
hundred feet to the easterly limit of K* ■
U'onlt?:e above0 descrflSid premises Is said to he |« = o'clock rm..tthehMtewtng)f.tock, Belonging 

erected a brick hous,e known as No. 13 Keusing- 
ton-avenue.

stiLTi;Mj&hn 431 :Z

THE MORISON STOCK' 'j,,; dA First-Class Dairy System.
To tho» who champion the eau» of public 

health a visit to Mr. Bryce’s hygienic dairy 
in the town of North To-** In Yonge-street,

ronto, will bo.a source of satisfaction. Mr. 
Bryce, having taken over the lea» pf the 

\ old Sparrow farm from G. C. Moore, pro
ceeded to make extensive alterations and im
provements thereon, 
radical alterations effected may be learned 
from the fact that #tbe main stable has a 
length of 200 feet by 80 feet in width. The 
interior of this large building is thoroughly 
whitewashed and, with its 12 ventilators, 
presents as bright -and cheerful aspect. 
Everything is in spick-span order ; notorious 
smells to assail the nostrils, but the fragrant 

„ breath of the inmates appears to,-scout the 
air. The floor of the main stable Is divided 
into two rows, in which . order the animals 
ore fastened, with heads facing each other, 
and kept lb position bv means of stanchions. 
The drippings of the animals fail into 

1 troughs covered with what is 
known os tbe Stewart grating and by this 
means arc quickly carted from the building. 
Food is supplied by means of a truck run
ning on rails between the two rows of 
animals, that machine being constantly 
replenished by means of chutes reaching 
from th* lofts above. This food consists, of 
clover, hay, wheat, bran, peameal and oil 
cake. Distillery refuse is utterly discarded, 
as though a great milk producer it greatly 
lacks in quality, and for this reason Mr. 
Bryce does not make use of it,

The cattle number 150 in the two rows 
and there are also 11 horses kept in a 
stable separated from the mam building. 
From this fact one may perceive tjiat a 
day’s “feed” is one of the most interesting 
items In the bill of cost, tbe animals con
suming two tons of food per day. The 

„ are disinfected every day and kept 
dry condition by means of powdered 

plaâter of paria In fact everywhere 
the visitor turns he cannot help be
ing impressed by the vigilantrand careful 
attention paid to health aud cleanliness. 
Another department in’which Mr. Bryce 
appears to be a pioneer throughout the city 
is known as the bottling and wash hou». 
This building is 30 feet by 50 and adjoins the 
main stable. It is kept carefully ventilated,
B fresh current of air continually passing 
through it, and it is to this department that 
the mil If is brought in order to be bottled. 
In tbe first place the milk passes through 
what is known as “the aerator” and is 
strained ho less than seven times; secondly, 

w. it p passed through “coolers” specially cou- 
structed for Mr. Bryce, ana having under
gone this ordeal is ready for bottling.

It is by coiitrivaDces-sucU as these anti the 
determination to maintain cleanliness as a 
primary rule that this enterprising dairy 
has prospered, the daily “turn-out” of bottled 
milk being little less than 1000 bottles. Of 
cour», there are expenses incidental to this 
establishment which other dairies dn not 
incur on account ot their want of system 
and hygienic discipline, but people are be
ginning to .understand that cheapness is not 
the only requisite to insure custom, but that 
hygiene, with its recent giant strides, de
mands also the health and good treatment 
of cattle.

Of DRY GOODS must be sold, and we are 
determine^ to clear it

? 3mSome idea ot toe

Regardless !»

f
This saïô ls for everyone and Lt a the 8r®^tf®Let'ife bargains. 

The thousands who have bought will v°yc,l?l,f°j"f.thear |n mind 
We speak of a few Unes; note them carefuHyand bear n rn 
THAT EVERYTHING In this Immense immense stock 
sacrificed in many cases at

LESS THAN ONE-HALF THÉ VALUE

V I:
i *Solicitor.Vendor’s ■ i

At the request of Mr. Bryce I examined his entire st^k of milch cOw-s and found them

It will be of interest to onr patrons and to others who maywishti) know what good 
milk is, to give the last analysis made by the City Health Department, dated Nov. 19,1891.

Specific Gravity........................................ -H?33..
Total Solids...,........................................ *^'32P'0-
Fat.................... .1............. ............ ................4.33 p.c.

standard for fat advteed by the Dominion AcalvsB for general

\

Trade Auctioneers.

1Bleached Twilled Sheetings 22Ko, worth SCc.
Unbleached Sheetings 16c, worth 26c.

Unbleached Table Linens 26c, worth 35c.
-> ' Bleached Table Linens 35c, worth BOc,

Pure Linen Roller Crash 6c, worth tOc.
Glass Toweling 6c, worth SO. 

Pure Linen Class Towels 40c

4»di/
i

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st,Unit one 
ensiugtoa- ■

The highest minimum 
adoptiop is 3.50 p.c.

Pure Linen
Per Dozen. *John McIntosh of Toronto

No. 1-Stock at No. 942 Queen-
”Parcel t All that certain parcel or tract of I o^Grocerles and^'Feas, $ KDOO.§9. 

landiiid promise», .Itoate, lying and being form- O—“Stock at No. 279 Yonge-

2SSlHt' Na ps. Yongt-
nosed of part ot lot number one accoruUig to a 6treet, Merchant Tailors’ Goods, 
plan number 25d or 300 and being part of lot nuno $2631.
her eight on the oorth side of Dijrndas-street, east .. following book debts:

fessassB".'*» vs...
said parcel may bo more particularly described I $3716.UO.
as follows : Commencing at tu<sT“°“nHc“5““f V TERMS—For Stock Ne. 1 and for Lbte A and 
X^'^e^L^Unn^AtXp^rE B.-bl for Stocky anda cme-tbimca^; ^

^ I ,or c“h-IÎ50e^; °°
!XïXsèïnLmé'land 'hcrl’in‘d^riüed S'X I Inventory-aud fall information given at the 

house immediately adjoiulug on tbe west ridel 
thereof would it prouuced uortberly intersect 
the said south limit of Atkins-aveuue. Thence 
southerly along the said prolongation of said 
Centre line and through said partition wall 
the prolongation of said line southerly. In all a 
distance of eighiy feet. Thence eusteny parallel 
to the south limit, of Atkius-avenue ‘Btteen feet 
five inches more or less to the eastern boundary 
of said lot number eight. Thence northerly 
rti.»ng the easterly boundary of said lot number 
eight eighty feet more or less to the plaça
^the R«ld parcel, will be sold subject to, 
reserved bids. , _ . biiy

Terms: Twenty per cent, on the day of sale and 
the balance within twenty days without interest.
Further terms and conditions will be niauo 
known at the time of sale, or In the meantime 
upon application to

property will be sold subject to a lease at 
*22 jjor mouth having about two J^o run, | 
and also subject to a first mortgage for $3050 and 
Interest.

The
Pure Linen Hand Towels 70c, worth $1.

Pure Linen Bedroom Towels $1.20,-worth $1.75.
Fringed Counterpanes S8o, worth $1.25.

Marseilles Counterpanes $1.50, Worth $2.
Heavy Cotton Skirtings IOc, worth 20o.

White Cottons less than mill prices.
‘ Factory Cottons at ridiculous prices.

White Embroideries 3c, worth 60
A wider llpe at 7c. worth I2)4o; and a 

wide line at 12Mc, worth 26o.

B

I
■

-1

II 'stables 
in a,i. -1 very

i-
;Ladles* Corsets, Muslin Underwear Gloves and

Hosiery, all at the rate of 60 CENTS ON rue. 
DOLLAR.

ed ,D„RdEa¥efiœ?ABoJfnH;YFn-,PHÏrE?' “““ COl°'''

H
r m.•

different stores.
■

SUCKLING * CO.,
s> 500 Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Spring 

Mantles and Waterproofs, all marked at EXACTLY 
. HALF-PRICE.

and
Trade Auctioneers.

J

J1HN M. MTARLRNE ICO.,SS»**gs .72 King-Street East,One-Quarter Section, Containing 43 Cows. -

AUCTION SALE ■. v
THE ESTATE OF leOf Valu;

FREEHOLD PROPERTY-

H. S. MORISON & CO A, D. PERRY,
32 Welliugton-atreet east,
^ Vendors’ Solicitor.I SPRING 1892. j

0060
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of salt*, there will be sold by 
public huctiou, by John M. McFarlane <6 Co. 
their sale rooms, No. 72 King-street east, on 
urday, the 10th day of March, 1893, at the hour 
of 13 o'clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, namely: Part of the southerly 
portion of lot numlwi’ 72 on the east side ot 
Droadview-avenue, in the city of Toronto, ao- 
cording to wgisteretl plan D 185.

This property lies on the east side of Broad- 
view-avenue a little south of Queen-street and 
opposite r.heiToronto Baseball Grounds, and has 
erected tberinipon a two-story brick-faced house. 
No. 51, containing G rooms, with a bath room in 
the collar, aud the house is now rented at $10 a 
month. The main body of the house is about 
10x25 with additions about 12x20, and in the rear 
of tbe lot a good frame wood-shed; all in fair 
order. , , ....

For further particulars and condit ions
apply to the auctioneers, or to _____ _vv KOLPH, BROWN & STILES,

Vendors’ Solicitors.
Imperial Buildings, 82 Adelaide-street east* 

Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALE
\ST. A* Murray Co.

the 1st March, commence opening 
Early Spring

SavJOHN O’CONNOR, MANAGER., The Kiltie».
The 48th Highlanders as»mbled in strong force 

last night. Col. 
by the popular adjutant aud Capt. MacDougsll, 
Idj.C. At Intermission, Q.O.R. Bugle Band gave 
m exhibition of bugling and fancy drumming 
under command of Bugle-Major Swift. Pipe 
Major Ireland and his pipe band gave several 
line selections on the pipes. It was currently re
ported that the next Gazette wall announce the 
humes of two popular officers for the 48th.

Of Valuable Central Freehold 
Property in the Town of 

Toronto Junction.
Under and bv virtue of tbe power of sale con 

tamed In a, certain charge or mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered’ for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
John M. McFarlane & Co.. Auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms,. No. 43 King-street east, in tlio 
city of Toronto, on Eaturdav, March 5, 1892. at 
12 o’clock, noon, the following valuable property, 
namely, all that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being to the 
Township of YoYk and the County of York, and 
being composed'of Lot Eand that part of Lot 
81 on the north sale of Aimette-street in the town 
of Toronto Junction, as shown on Plan

in the OftltkrtinLaud Titles at Toronto, de
scribed as follows recommencing on the northern 
limit of Aonette^street. at the southeast angle of 
said lot 31; thencê northerly along the easterly 
boundary of said lot thirty-one to a point distant 
five feet from the north limit of said lot; thence 
westerly to a point in the western limit of said 
lot Bine feet four inches distant from the north 
limit of said lot: thence southerly along the we 
limit of said lot to the north limit of Annette- 
etreet; thence easterly along the north limit of 
Anm-tte-street tlfty-five feet six biches tot the 
place of beginning, which said laÿd is known as 
parcel 897 for the Township of Ybrk West. On 
[he said premises are erected seven attacned 
brick-cased houses on stone foundati 

The property will be sold subject to a reserved 
bid and to a first mortgage of $5000 and interest.

Terms—Twenty per cent, on the day of sale 
and the balance within twenty days without in-
t60tiier terms and conditions will be made known 
at tbe time of sale or in the meantime upon appli
cation to A. D. PLRRY,

82 Wellington-street east. Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitor.

4

216 AND 218 YONGE-STDavidson in command, assisted
EeZrs%U8e.ecTed bJthS European buyers from 

the best manufacturers of the world.
Inspection invited by

W. A. MURRAY &CO
COR. OP albert-street.

!
\ . -

[, Member ot Ihe Legislature,
* In addition to the testimony of the Gov

ernor of the State of Maryland, U.S.A., a 
member .of the Maryland Legislature, Hun. 
IVm. C. Harden, testifies os follows: "740 
Dolphin St., Balte., Md., U.S.A., Jan. 18, 
>90. Gentlemen: 1 met with a severe acci
dent by failing down the back stairs ixf my 
residence in the darkness, and was bruised 
badly in my hip and side and suffered 
, Ï, —iv. One aud a half bottles of St, V Oil completely cured me. IVM. C. 

t >ES.” Member of State Legislature.

^ Mr. Murphy Around Again. , V
Mr, N. Murphy, Q.C., veniure<i out yester

day morning for the first tfane since the re
cent cowardly attack on him at PeneÇan- 

His face and heàd still bear the

direct importers,
25 & 27 King st. E. and 12 «St 14 Colborne-st.
u111 » 11 y■■■»»»»--

of sJila
-t!I>
j17, 19,21 filed

Wholesale Dry Goods Ifnporters and Dealers in
Domestic Manufactures.--Specialties:

3 PICKLES’ NEW SURPRISE MORTGAGE SALEi ;Haberdashery,
Notions and Fancy Goods,

Men’s Furnishings.

for to-day.
A Lady’s Fine Kid Button Boot at $1.25, 

at $1.25. at $1.25, Marvelous Value. 

Patent Toecap.

Of West-avenue hou» property. Under and *» 
virtue of a certain Indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time ot sale, there will 
be sold at public auctiou by Oliver, Coate A Co., 
auctioneer», ^Mda^rol. tSS 

13 o’clock noon, the following valtt*

t .
1

l^^Ton^o^oc", Td fellow^ng v’S 
able city property.vuamely: Part of lot 13 on tb#

* 1 plan 50$
________ ■__ _ Division of
the City of Toronto, said parcel having a front- 
age of 20 feet and 10 inched on the westerly side 

nue ana a depth of 46 feet and 1
new weU-

____ ______ ______ ____ ___ nveniences,
being the first^ouse south of the corner of First- 

per cent, of purchase 
the balance within ofli

V e city property,;uameiy: rart ot iot 
Ub side ot FirstAaveuue, according to 

in the Registry Office of the hastern D■ S-?W '

SÈEbÉ^PICKLES’ SHOE PiUli YONCEguishene.
marks of the blows inflicted upon him by his 
villainous assailants. Both eyes are ydt 
terribly discolored, and strips of sticking 
plaster covered tbe scalp wounds that he re
ceived. He had an exceedingly narrow es- 

he considers, from being murdered.

44, 46 and 48 Scott-sL, 15,17 and 19 Colborne-st., Toronto. 
25 Old ’Change, London^ Engiand-

\ ST. of West-avenue an<i a aeptn ot w i 
inches. On said property is erected* 
built brick-fronted house with ço:

dyeing and cleaning
hour°?Gdents’ ‘‘«’"overcoats. d
curfed8' K*d'bfovos and K^d Stipes Cleaned, etc. Strictly Flrtt-cl.s. House.

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King-st. W., Toronto.
Goods Sent For and Detivered^Coode^recelved and returned perjx-

V
Terms—Ten \

money at time of Bale, the 
mouth thereafter. Farther particulars at Urns 
of wile, and also on application to Jonks • 
A bxold, Canatla Life Building, Toronto. Datod 
this 2Uth day of February,,A.Pi 1802.

HEYD & MUIRHXAD,
Vendor’s BoHcitonL

avenue.
SAND I SAND! SAND I

From Bloor-st Pita

mm - life - building
, To his private address, 228 Fjrferln-street at BOc. per SWd. A. W. UOD- 
Church-street. M6 SON. Telephones S139 and 10aa

6006cape, TH1C WELL-KNOWN
CHIROPODIST

Has Removed From thek.»r. T. A. Siocam*. DBNTI3TBT.

trading and vitalized air free. C. H, Riggs 
corner King and Yooge. Telephone 14i In

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Uver Oil. If

. cassasraSîyûa»
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if It does 

* . not please yoir.
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4 ^CHAS. S. BOTSFORD; SAVE blKE ESCAPES.

Resignation o,.hÆ.o sap.rlnt.na.nt 

—Escapes They Don’t Want.
of the Industrial 

at S3 Church- 
E. A.

CUNARD LINE31 VST

BERMUDA YOU OAlM UOMVOKT loi 
BKBE’a SOLID COWOR1 

Tel. 1303. Spadina Et
524 and 526 Queen-street West1 r

I . • The Board of Management 
School» met yesterday afternoon 
street, Messrs. W. H. How MacKlnnou
Meredith, Beverley Jones and D- - the

F mMsmwê.
£5» Se,.e««p>eBoa^

accepted: the resignation with regret. __

Saturday From New 

York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

Sailing Every
Nassau, Florida,

Jamaica, Barbadoee,
Cuba» Mexico#

California.

THE NEW CARPETS.
Our new carpets. The 

carpets that we’re prepared 
to show. New! New!! New...
Don’t be caught by out-of-date 
designs. We look ahead, 
keep our sales within scope* 
buy the latest, have nothing 
but the latest, sell nothing 
but tlife latest. Prices dip 

way, too, by a good deal

ft

6REATEST ATTRACTION FOR THE LADIES OF 
TORONTO EVER OFFERED.

Past Five Days have been
have Thou-

:

Slim, CIIIUT! HO MMfllT. ■' THE Vs

F. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent,

A.W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
80 Yonge-street. Toronto. «1

R. M. MELVILLE
General Steamship 
Agency,

28 ADELA1DE-STREET EAST

*s

r. troet.64 Tonge- \The Sales of the
Simply Enormous, and still we

sands of Dollars’ worth to sell.

A. F. WEBSTER /vr
» "■ MOUTBUAL TOST

;
Toronto

,x ornez.
64 YONGE-STREET,

IS AGENT FOR THEI His Friend. Alarmed 1 
A fere days ago one o£ Montreal’, esti

mable business men dropped ^
in the postofflee. Friends quickly «■*"*“
round the well-known merchant and he 
soon restored to consciousness. »ndcon  ̂
without delay to his home. The tamiiy
physician was summoned^he pronounœd tee

mereban Vs condition to t® ». ' a run- 
S£ed ..period ot and weàk-

nem'readeredhbe1 well-known business man
uTut tor bis regular dutle*f^?

This is no uncommon Canada
great business towns and orises
In nine cases out of ten, nucation. and busi-
trom oveT”°[i£' The common laws ot nature
ness amxmtiee. l hero eIercise and rest

and

in'1 the elrop*». perrons,

such*cb arac tor s^have thoughts ot s«lf-de-

SüFeSiS «ras
Strengthening and fi?9^S^,e^an cannot,

TbexJ?thwèaltha?t h?s command, open up 
even with wealth at hi„ „ufferinga
a surer avenue ot escape Ur end daiiy
and troubles than by a Compound,
treatment with Faine. ^I^^umal 
The best people ot our tim 0[bera_haTe

EiSff-ï” estsstk:
S?. ™SKÇ sgSyg-sssa SgSrsSssssssa
and broken-down. eat and popular

e“—rS«i" i.-jssss;
special study, and will, of ya great

SpsSSafflÿ:
parent," WeSrRichardson Co., Mon

treal P-Q-
«• The Queen’s" ITlse Problem.

Mr A and Mr. B. have to cut down a 
“Ltrl The time ’twill take Mr. A.

Si. miehty *™ iLSatw»’
that time, ^be question ,f both

thus their

llifefll
mirouuc^d in tbe February issue otTBK ,53. World.________________________ ~

EC§S555iE5(a«
close mu three «nt stamp^tor^ ^

cent co^rimuMc

issued during they rf The Queen. 
cether with m these prizes is to
The only object ot offering Queen,
increase the circula . , - pUblica-which already is ryfrizoJSSMr is ex- 

■* tion in Canada. Eve ,y pf subscription list, 
liected to add to W* ÿ m^j^ore a valuable 
By sending to^ay y^^y^!^ Queen, 
prize. Adores» a u»
‘•X,” Toronto, Can.

j

Pig?:CUNARDrour
ere.If;

EVERY garment marked BELOW GOSTAnd these new carpets are 
_ revelation. Common hemp 
made to look like Tapestry 
and Brussels. Tapestry and 
Brussels that outrival tor 
richness and soft delicate de
signs the handiwork ot the 
famed Persian. All new car
pets—not a fagged-end-back- 
season-collection. Prices are 
lower, too. Last season s 
( ualities in this season s 
styles go like this:

75c Brussels 68c. made and laid:
$1 Brussels 90c, made and laid
65c Tapestry 60c,«made and laid.

Let us estimate on carpet
ing and furnishing the win
dows of your home. The 
stock and prices .will tell you 
to do it, if you only look.

846 \ k 'SS. LINE. WHEAT]

Stocks Irregular XVlj 
Local Cattle and fl 

—Frow$ifons Be

t!

GRAND TRUNK RY. SELECT RANGE OF1"
THE MOST

lie1
Line of Ocean Steam- 

White Star and Do
minion-Lines.

1In the Allan 
ships,

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tinkets to all points in Oan- ad™ the United States and 

Europe at lowest rates.
P. J. SLATTER,

City Passenger AF*int• 
Telephone 435.

CHILDREN’S PINAFORES,
^ BARICOTES, LONG DRESSES,

SHORT DRESSES, BANDS,
ROBES, ETC., ETC.

Coneols closed highej 
account.

Canadian Pacific wad 
lower than yesterday.

Grand Trunk firsts *d 
seconds at 50)4.

The clearings of ban! 
sre $8,641,458.

On the curb in Chics] 
wheat was quoted at 91

Transactions on tn 
aggregated 838 shares, 
day.

The featuré of to-daj 
was the advance of ll 
bid, a gain of 5 points.

Six thousand dollard 
day in New York for a

There was not m. 
railway securities d 
althougg the tended 
prices. Erie declined 
Central H to 116*», Rei

May wheat opened 
advanced % I
New York at, $1-08* 
Milwaukee at 
Louis at »4Wc and cM 
97%c and closed at « 
cloaed at 97}jc.

f BpringOpeningand the
tor-

We bavé the finest assort
ment of Carriages in Canada 

Call and m-

men

N

speCct°themTt Wm. Dixon’s, 

63 and 65 Adelaide-st. west.
struction. west

BERMUDA
New York, THURSDAYS. Ever seen in any’Retail Store in Canada.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR in every NEW STYLE, { -,
at prices that will positively never be repeated again by us or any | 
other tirm. as Messrs. Page A Pape have retired from bus,ness.

REMOVAL -
60 Hours from
8t Antlefu^Domlni

MartlnB12rbàdos
ca. „
St. Lucia. , 

and r Trînid ad. 

Ahern, Sec. Q.S8. Co.', Quebec.

5

WE WILL GIVE VArthur

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
ALLAN LINE

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
TORONTO.

L

To All Cash Purchasers of
PROiPBBTTES JOB 8AX.lt. - ^

ITS PAA WLLL™ BUY ONE OF THE

.gs@ss§ta=
Room 24 No. 1 Toronto-streeL------ :-----------... ,
----.-VT, K » r ïTZi OTS NOS. 9, 10, 11 AND 12—K1 y) feet frontage each, Alban-road. Toronto 
i .«Hon «t t“0 ner foot, no encumbrance.JTe?m“msvat SfAc. Freeman. Müton.

WI ^00-<lch^EAho^WooK10.wth,,t
ot Jarvls-street and imme-

51-tnlV adjoining the residence of Mr. George H.

m’ÉmSsE^HI541
No. 1 Torooto-street._________ y_______ ______ ——

I Ml,S,CAL AND EDUCATIONAI..

Lttss-rSs wSSrÆ3Sft â°rror^« ^i&8EetoKraphy' c

furniture . Thousands have saved money 
in Canada.

ltoyal Mail Steamships.
Liverpool and Londonderry. 

Reduction In Cabin Rates.
From 

Portland.
...March 3

** 17

::V.AprUl4

Rate, 6f bww: "V 

ClrcossUs._ylrst.Osy» ÆT yirst Cabin by 
ffiàUu$^d and $45.

Take advantage of this sale at once
this week and secured the best made goods

J. F. Ear.■LJUp to March. 15, In order to 
induce sales and avoid the 

cost and damage ofre
moval to our new 

premises.
50UPSFrom 

Halifax. 
March .5

if* nCIRCASSIAN..
MONOOUAN..
NUMIDIAN....
paiusian
MONOOUAN..

I

WHY NOT ■ PAC KAG
86 »♦ 8C GROSSE à BUI■Î •

TILL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.R. POTTER & CO. EBV. BlOPEN Wh(246Present Address: STATE UNE SERVICE
GLASGOW

t
queen-st. west ■- i

r ' — locals':
The market was 

higher with bids ui
advanced Vi to 2*8M 
t* 14». Commerce
Imperial s<id >4 hlgi 
easier, bids being qn

V ! higher^8*89 wluf bkr (ErarS

Ehnèls
' = ! was held H

mercial Cable soldi 
shares. Beil Telepl 
changed hands at it

NE I

ND
OF ALLAN LI

NEW YORK AN
via Londonderry

.State of Nebraska, from New York, Mar. 10. 
State ot Cal toirds. .. April 21.
State of Nebraska, .. M£y ,-j.
State of California, ig.
State of Nevadai
Cabin passage $-to, Sl=gle ^^tton of^S

$75 and upward, according in socauvu

SSi3Hïs«.i8&“

piy 2nd Door West Esther. %

McKEN DRY’S w-

L

D^SmG
244 YONGE-STREET.

202 Yonqe.-st„ 6 ■Doors North Of Queen

■S'
A * WHITE STAR LINE

economy with comfort
it

ssvsPsssnsrassiaM' <»»■ iïSSFmrssnst* $M@3F£Ss=Church-street.___________ ===== fady free of extra charge. Please oaU at the
I Academy and rey'isten

Montreal.. 
Ontario.... 
Moleone...

. Toronto... 
Merchaot*’ 
Commerce 
jmperlal.. 
i>ommloD......
Standard......... .
Hamliuih ...v« 
itrltiati Aine 
Wesiehn

RedTO BENT Magnificent Steamers*
and teutonicI

1 of

The ne 
majESt

bave staterooms 
for second cabin 
handsome dining

MW pu^ hUlsot .tan, etc 

from agents of üw

f an

Bon Marche*8
63

eWANTED. lerica .....

, Coneumere’Gas. -■ 
Dominion Telegraph 
Montreal Telegraph..
cin KSaBiw
Toronto Electric Llg 
Com. Cable Co..........

UMwSdsWt Land ifc

*ir>ARLO RA U ’ B LL) KO Um'wÎT H ATTEND- | r 

mal School. Address, stating terms, X. box 407:

,®-----FOR A---- © Une or
T. W. JONES

General Canadlan Agent. 80 Yongmst., Toronto

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
genera. SS-and^our^tAkenciY

transatlantic lines,
all TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK’S TOURS
AND ALL SOUTHERN LINES.

ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS"
72 vniMfiE-ST.. TORONTO.

: BUSIHESS
EDUCATION' mi 1 ËELDERMINN’S doings.i %
ATTEND 

THE---
Is the Finest Champagn^tm 

the English Market {
1BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE. L-V4

s'.

<t,- SEND 
FOR

CIRCULAR.

Aeeoclation 
Can. Landed NaL iny 
Canada PermanenL..

* L.
w ijsSS sr-rns lyRSfiWSgl

âümtttflssT gst ESsHSs's. o5ssk"~l6SS
ct UDn^rSld the r emire stock to the above ^or'onto.
ÏS. The r.e continues all next week.

It Is the favorite of H. 
R. B the Frince of 

l Wales, the Court, the 
t Army and Navy Club, 

i etc., and used at nearly 
k all important banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At the Queen’s, Rossin 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at

FRESH NOTÉS FROM A GREAT 
BUSINESS CENTRE.

Items of Interest to Every Buyer of Dry Goods

READÏ REAP 11 READ!!!

V

Uom. Saving* « ia* 
i armors’ L* b^. .
Freehold Loan * Sa 
Hamilton Provident 
Huron * Erie L. * b 
Imperial L.
Lou. A Can. L. * < 
Uortli of Scotland C 
Ontario Loan * De 
Heal Estate. Loan 
Toronto Savings A 
Union Loan * bav 
Western Canada L

i ic. O’ DBA,
" Sec* Y%

- i Ke. PROF. WIGGINS, B.NI.LOST.

the returns of the pas about 2000
During Decern and29 new courts
members were latter mouthwere orgnto"-^pown to $411,000. 
The reserve fund has no z etcisDi reporte 
Dr. MUlmau, the supreme P ^ flmool,ting 
having passed sick ^nen ol the
to $1U00 during the nrsL vu
present month^^^

__  n*-., •• ^.^.wa^awsaw* wa.»».»»»»»»»»»»*
^'oST-YOUNG WHITE COLLIE DOU. 
I J Bharn face; tan marks on head and tad. 

towardonreturn to IS Lowther-avenue or 40

V-

Late Royal Academy Musicians, 

England,
teacher dp

Piano, Violin, Organ, Theory 
sand Composing.

Music arranged in jmy shape or torm.
ADDRESS: COLEMAN P. O-

(East Toronto).

!

INMAN LINE
5@r

iSH^sseatisar"
**atisa ftfsœ

/ Late ol New York City, acsui.^ 72’ Yongn-st.. Toronto,
treats all chronic and
^neteehSfty,^

all diseases of the urinaryorganscurtiRtnafew.lay |

78 Bay-st.. Toronto

^ O8T—YUUNG KED AND WHITE SETTJfiK, 
Tj°âLr a^d chain attached. Return to Dr.
job neon. 5 2 Bloor-street west.-------------- ----------------.
T OST - NEAR CORNER OF BOND AND 
L Shuter-streets,tanleatberpursecrotMtdng, 
iMm of money. Keward at Mrs. W. T. Murray 
60 Bond-street.__________________ „

,4

Transactions: n 
Commercial Cabld 
Loan, 8 at 114. A 
Northwest Land. 
168 reported; Mat |

r »MICHIE&CO
MONE

At Lc
JOHN i

26TORONTO.BUSINESS CARDS.*1

BEAMAN buy Chenille ^ 
f importa

is TOKAGE-BOND or free, warehouse
Srectlpto Issued. Cash advances made, 64
i5d 60 Wellington-atreet east.---------------

DEFOE, 1U ADELAIDE

tetailonly. Fred Sole, proprietor.

LEGAL CARDS..............................

-.‘Va XrtFOR L) & LE N NO X.... liliutlSTElti,1T solicitors. Money to loan. 1U Mamiing 
icade^ K W-sUeetJcst, Toronto. J. E. Hans-

- 4 ^AlRl)'. BARRISTERS, ETC'., 
A canaitoLlIe Bullàlng. (1st floor), 40 to 46 
iSii-strect west, Toronto; money to loan. W. 1. 

Allan, J. Baird.

To-day and all next week you can 
and Raw Silk Curtains at less than cost
tion. ________

Line
DR. PHILLIPSr, rORAOli—D. M. 

street west. M 26 TO]
All men can’t bl 

Apollos of strength 
and form, but all 

have robust

Tado?-*niade

worth $1. -

if mo:
MoimuUL, Fell 

y f ind sttO; Ont ad4 'fem

esAo.r
De., 7V and 75: R1

y
K&. Cotton cSl 
160(4 and 150H; j
jeal Cotton Co., 1 

Transactions: I 
Montreal Telegu

Bsssg
iao,u*)atko at RÎÜ, 1I*J
it iso$4. io" H
Afternoon-Mo«

» Gf»H. 610 nt 121
SÔ8- HO «’ ' T
Un, h» at mwl 
Bo at 182, 76 all 
leX; qP-R-, l‘I

B®MS5»SB5hS6
YTo,V»^ Toruntu. ShUion, Wal.bridge at 

atom:- ------- ----------------——
rHLmiL.Trd^^h^dereL°FrrTG^l-

rmay
health and strong

2406

i-SS^BSS
Money to loan. •   , ,

•ton.

Scotch'rveedsfor mChSCOURINE SOAPand clearnerves
minds. Our treat?
ment makes such mAmuage licbnses.^ .

anything i. left to bnild upon, the H.^—
mnnn nu UUU is easily, quick- ------ -- imitels and itits%A3UAN£^—lltiUK Ui flUSIl iy, permanently . . . ^««raABir....  ....  ^£5155^5™house^orner hnq
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, wSi.BToronL Teie- Irts",?hebSv‘°?a»*i^s^,1f‘rSamuei$tiRich-

Debtiity, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or Mer excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, -——— z- f j. Mcou-ory, Bropnctgr.
worry, etc., forever cured. Full TURTLE HALL
Btrength development, and tone giv* ----- _ jJoprictM'. aiso or^Keusiugtou, por. Ring
en to every organ and portion of the Back to the Old Stand. YHOBüîîT^ifl^^ T
body. Simple, natural methods. 1m- Ladies, opposite Meuopoiitan-square.
mediate improvement seen. Failure . A Tr®at t0"tnde^ Call
impossible.*2,000references. Book -C-n
explanations and proofs mailed soup home to youMady. M^E VIEWHOTEL,

(sealed) free. Address, nnnnr OT ;i”^r®nVn'^/n au*modern1 sabua^y^p"»»-

.ERIEMEDICb^aS?n.x BMJiliK 1HS3ÜSS
chester-sireet car, pnssm^th^dour^ proprietor

W. H. STONE,1

eve, Durham. During MARCH and APRIL 
at 9.00 p.m.ASKthe great cleanser, 

your grocers for it.i
be sold b^many cases lesstlmn

F1nI°Frdenycha4-buttonned^O.XÎes atSecTth^am

well worth $1. ^ ___——,

To-day and all next week you wUl study 
iSaSfg sav^ng'rronee^ed’by the BON MARCHE

Dressmakers whobuyLmingsjns lar|e aeantWM
can now purchase from us^pre^ Toronto we
equalled by any holesale department for thisare mak.ng a.specml «hge^J.^men ^

Hotel and boardlng-hrose^eepers we^ask you»

call and get p^,ceSiesa|e Department you will save 
cha^f S,°to SO nts on every dollar. ______________

BOURNE & BUTLER
WlUELOW, llOHSUN S

- . u 1-eitKÏ, BARRISTER bUl-ICtTOlt, A etc -tio5«y and private funds tor myest- L?»^TratoL Star Life UUice, 82 W ellmg-

inn-atreet east. Toronto. ----------------------
irm'DlTH CLA.RKE. BOWES 4Ï HILTON

MH&mrAiss?
H Bowes. F. A. Hilton. _____________ ÎL.

west. Money to loan. —

sKing-street w..\T|gronto.170

WILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

4 FOR ►

t

AND

MANITOBA Morn
"AlexanHM10IM NORTH-WEST FINANCIAL.

ÔNÈrÿo LEN D ON—ORONW REAL

________________ SLl0e»6
^htombla, apply to any C.P.R.Agent.--------^

EOPLE8 V,vl0ri—
OPULAR

1
Bank o1

TEIv t

Local rates

Î.
k'ttiïVS-Î

—r BAlXEtL 5Ï TORONTO - tiTKEET
(v« member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
Stockbroker and Estate AgeoL Stocks bought 
and sold. Loans negotiated.------------------- ------—
"XTuney to loan un mortgaue ssa/U-

sSsSbtEWb
MrodoVme^u, U^llcY^ JSS
SrjeTJ c McOoe,1]65n.n=ml Agent and
policy broker. 5 Toronto-street-____________ -
TAtUVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OR 
P .mail sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt S Sbeptey, Bar
risters, 88, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto,

t
Sterling SO days.So demand

Bank of Esgll
MANHOOD RESTORED.

Memory, Los3 of Er-i:r.

SSMïSSÈt 
__________________ 5gySTBStti
Before A After Usé. g» .^"org^s m

Photographcdfromllf^J §gSMKX. caused by

ÎSÂiRSS'S

ONE WAY BYmedical.
£ '

elepDone &&&•___

THEARTIES we extend
place to buy

corner WUtou-avenue hpcclalty, urm ,

SiasBE^gS
Private hospital accommodation for patte 
with nrofcssional nnrsea in charge. __
ÿvfisS^rXNu mldiual EiïüimuTY. 
jyl Thomas Cook, graduate » . .Hospital, London. England. Endorsed by lead
inc uhVBiciaus. 2U4 E.ngwest.-------_ _____
-• tv----- t iTiMFIÏ PÏCKE1UNC, LORUNER,D FbpS surgeon, has «moved to 

Sherbourno-street. Oflice hours

EuSL-r18Z»S.TSSrtRSl
ti. Telephone 2595.

1

THE" BON MARCHE
KING-STREET, TORONTO.

* Discount ral 
was lower atl 

Local mar id 
ed at 4^i to 5 d 

Money was] 
being ufTereu

f
TO THE

Ur-
Z

patents/

à.
wpst Toronto. Telephone ________ ______—•
~a ’i-aNADIAN AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- A elm patmt procured. Featherotonbaugh 
XU) ^en7 barristers, solicitors and experts, 
S u?."..y7-nm,„er,.e Building. Toronto. --------- .
7T1 H K1UHES7~50UC1WR UF BATENÏfr
( ) ‘ik Km^strwt west. Patents procured in 
.^àa md foroim country Pamphl« re- 
«îngto patents tree on application. ®d

^ Mar.ll. 18,2B
4? APr22\ 29ie'

May 6.
Particulars from 
any Agent pf the 

Company.

I am offer 
IB cents pel 
good value.artists.

......w-r;6^'i^moF^UQm
ritwry, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carolus 

81 King-street ease (Lessons.)J.
uran.
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27 1892the TORONTO WORLD-/SATURDAY MOKMNG.SFEBRUARYI
AUCTION SALES.f "h •

auction sales.

THEwm
B ESTABLISHED 1834

""EXECUTORS’ sale

'otsfcssh ljR^zastf*gggs ssfife is»“«SJfJ?: 
^ïOT^aRrear; Hl“
*°Wheat—Much about the sanie. Thero is not Ï

Ball wa» wanted at 05c and No. * at 88e. Qooa® 4l)c to 40Wc elevator, ungraded mixed wc m oit 
sold outakie at 80c. Manitoba wheat waa quoted 0ptlon, declined >*c to Me on very dulltraoj a.
at 81 04 to $1.06 for No. 1, $1 to*101f°t No.Mono F”b- and Unrch 42*e. ">pr«, w*' aâîe» Æo 
»3 to 93c for No. 8. NO. 1 regular in store at Mont Jul)r 48>4 Oau-Reoelpta 51.Î50, wit® ”'dv; 
real offered at 88c anil forrame grade at North futures »,CW apot:apot dull, options teau.^
Say 85c was wanted wIth 79c hd. _ . .Feb. 8014c, March 86%e. May 371*.. NO. ^

Peas—Unchanged ; sales at OOc, middle freights, g,^, to 87>$c;'mlxed western 86c to 
Buckwheat-Unchanged at «o to49eontslde. totic. Sugar quiet standard A Ac to
Rye-Quiet and unchanged at 90c outside. 414c. cut loaf and crushed 6 to 5)éç,powuer
Barley-Some enquiry was reported for the 4-0 to 4j^e, granulated 4c to 44c. .Eggs 

better grades. Outside these there wasno e *----------—

3%¥aaaasssBs
track at 33>ic to 34c.

THE MART
AUCTioNSALE,Halli* ai 6mliS

V - (
—OF THE —

ft/ si Receipts anil Shipments.
Duluth £8,000 bush., sblp-

m. Detroit 84,000 bush, ship- MORTGAGE SALEwheat inReceipt*
enta 8000.

\
meats 

Receipts

SS

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 110 EFFECTSwheat
YOU OAlN <jX)MFORT \«U UÀ1X A GREAT dual.

HERE’S solid comfort—ALE IE^KEOS, $1.50.
-Tel. 1363. Sp^lpaBrewery^enaington-ave.

OF VALUABLEOf Property on Gore Vale- 
Avenue In the City of 

Toronto.
, I Belonging to the Late

Freehold Properties |C|)U)E MM
.sarifBKrAg^Çs

S|IWr-

'ar,,»'SiïsSf«2 siWBMisksS

WÊÊMÊmM.
McKeown & Co., the well-known drygoods mer lo£®- , t _olnt ôn the eist side of nortb side of King-street butted and boundcdM

chants of Yonge-street, assigned to E. B. U ^gomgjjcta*ittio( go feet 1follows, that lato »ay:^mmenangat.^int

wmma&Ëm^iÈMi D_

ises&h rsrssiissæ.
HT*»1— - ^SESElBEt2 3âHEkasæ3£ it 1 p. »., 0» m new tie

EHsSSSErSS Hai* ResiSence ni Until
•rtsiss-A-SJaffiAsaa S^SSSSSAss krin.ïÆrrssLï.'îï 
SsÆtsaïïssï’s js£ •«.sssMs.fesgS ■SÜSÆ2& >0
room with botsnd cold water and has a full sise y ^tourtren frettwof ̂ iJ^eVto* rooms, Bath. etc.. Furnished In the 

”TFMr8^TheUp“owrtT will be sold subject to a dxhmbes to Ontario-street, thence southerly most Modern Style, Heated with 
relwvfiddTb'len der ("nt. of the purchase a‘lollg ,heeasterly limit of pntsjrliMtnjet four- Hot Water. Cellar under "whole 
müney shall be paidw the time of sale and the teenleettwolnche. to ihcplaceot ^“iug.^ hQu8e Very Fine Garden, stocked 
balance within 15 days the realter. On îLiden^Jith mSlc?Mmprovements. with the finest of Fruit and Orna-

For futtberpari.cula-aa^ly too;;ALD_ soljd bnck^r ^ ^  ̂aubject t0 reserved mental Trees. Shrubs and Flowers,

b*jerms: Ten per cent, at the time of «tie end ^ach^u.e."^

18th day of Felwuacy. baian^accordiug to theieon, andcooditlon^o „|at r f
!------------- ----------------------lt,utotheunderM^d 0, »,ÆS5WST

SySSSSaL*. being in dose proximity to th# 
gToronto-street. Toronto. New Parliament Buildings, street 

Dated Ibis ICth day i>f February, 189i. 60608 | car service, Ac.
— . Terms-For the
«ffF Mg A DT Effects. Cash.
Tiy fi /n/|qi ^nd Furt°herr, particulars

9 ESTABLISHED 1834 term, m.de^nown at t.mec. Sale.

A UCTION SALES. MORTGAGE on the premises or to the under- 
A Sale of ’Valuable Freehold Prop- signed,

' OLI VER.COATE & CO

fc«w.«STTtss

lüfe^taUtii
lHasrSfAAttartiS with brick fronts, each one story gej eU time8 over and along a «trip ot tond

®STas!K»
y^ssjesmr pj##'l»ssa

15 Toronto-street, Toronto. | J“cheg oI ,bye enld hereinbefore de«r,bed parcel

the mart
I ESTABLISHED 1834 / H fr n I h^^CScem^he^h^ money

B'"£'sLr5tl“ï«|iS ig-STssSiSiH sS£SæS.w»sms

Sm3“Ï'îSs£ïï, rr £■., ~ » -'WE.Houih side of Avenue-street In the (hty of ’Tfi tnd singular lota 9, 10 mid 11. and the »est- UD. 1808.

g^SSaSSssasSsI Ttf S’ Mi ft T
tS^jiMrssssgrts S5Sæ,?s*Aflrtïâ=s EST- 

çsaa-sww; AUCTION SALE
SwaéSFS sferf'»?» <'ir.d^vSrpr^d' iSSltion. Which ^uLTpropêrty w,U be offered for sale subject t° 1 .... _ rnr mm G nDGRr DTI

’•ssosisss se—.~e» :Smss^'i»»hI|1LIH1BL[ fulled prupehtt
Barrister, 10V4 Adelaldc-street East, Toronto, able terms^jund conditions which w en

- ^amanatjagfgg*»-» JWSr»a«Ma&fiRBw* ^
68 WeUington-atreet East, Toronto. UALi, 58 Wellington-street East Toronto. *jnder and by virtue of tbe power o«&Je in a

Dated at Toronto this Wth day of February. ^Mat Toronto this M> day of Feu,, y, ceri.m mortgage ^from J^Wr.gbt^udMary ^Pursuant,o the Judgmentf to. (

Ssî.rÆTsw.sj.rSthere wilt w offered for sale by Public Auction, ltoomg 0f Oliver, Coate & Co., 67 King-str»et 
by Mels™. Oliver. Coate & Co.. Auctioneer, at ^ Toronto, on Saturday, 5ch of Marcl, 1898.

Ze £&*fWSffi je City of Wj

ffiw,o> ÏÏSïTÏKS.t èjgg rfla

limit twelve feet from the southwest Rn^leof an(| known as house No. 1<0 Park-road, Rosedato,
5^,ÏLgî^enDuertrdrtil0^e?.,T^

SSKSgs 3fcs«taftstoe
the place of beginning. On which are erected of j^60 interest at 6 per cent., and toe 
two solid red brick, semi-detached dwelling- 8t.c0Dli mortgage of $660 and interest at 8 per 
hoLa nine rooms In each, with a frontage of The piTrchaser must awume them mort,
fortT ’feet on Willoughby-avecue. Toronto a„d pav Interest thereon from date of «J*
Jun?lion about half-way* between Humberside- gtfe7mll cW Ten per cmt. of the puroha» 
avenue and Ancetle-street. , lh money to be paid to the Vendors Or the* a^k*

Terms 10 per cent, at time of eoje, and for the [org ,he Ilme 0t sale and the balt°c?J,r™ a»™ 
balance terms will be liberal and will be made (0 ,he credit o( the action within thirty days 
known at time of sale. 1 thereafter, without interest.

For further FRANKS, JSTSffS 3
T" Vendors- SoHcitors, Toronto. tit^» are ™.he,, ^«^1.“^ , 

other conditions of sale are the standing condi-

tl0For°fimtber particulars and copdltlonsofssl* 
apply to Church & Carey, 94 Adeiaide-streeS 
east, Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors.

(8gd.) NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk. 
Dated the 16th February, 1892.

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.2000.f "-'•SfrtiSSSSS?33Sll;,riSUoSoh;; S,rai^^ÏÏeyOM60> and

—OK—4 Recel

J i Thursday, 3rd March, 1892,
48,000.

Rece 
York: 
3870 bbl

AT THE RDSIDEKCE,I

NO. 256 HURON-ST.
AT 11 A. M.

\ n

« ËT’MonWoS
rs1r

kUnder instructions we will sell
DchUTH, FehV^Cc.r)A-“““ rd 91»c, No. 

1 northern at.90c.

SURE BY AUCTIONPa iGRIP
TACKLE, BLOCKS.
The Best, Quickest and Safest

THE FOLLOWINGLIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Ltviapont, Feb. 20.-Wheatquiet,demaudpoor,

including 102M) centals Amerlcan. coro,

sw-Ma..™ss.
88a Tallow, 25s. Cheese twhite and colorea),

V=5j 1

♦ y

WHEAT LOWER.
made.

RICE LEWIS & SONLimits—Stocks Irregular Within Narrow
Local Cattle and Grain Markets Quiet 

—Provisions Bearish in Chicago.
-er Friday Evening, Feb. 26.

Consola dosed higher at 96 8-16 toi money and 

account. _ ^

Canadian Pacific was quoted in London at 92, % 
lower than yesterday.
" ' Grand Trunk firsts sold in London at 69V4, and 

seconds at 504.
The clearing! of banks In Montreal this week 

are $8,541,458. _ ‘

On the curb in Chicago today at 2.15 p.m. May 
wheat was quoted at 914c. (

Transactions on the local Stock Eictmnge 
aggregated 388 shares, compared with 892 rester

MONEY TO LOAN*

(LI ml t©<iy 
TORONTO. E. R. C. CLARKSON 1 ’

TRUST FUNDS.
No Commission SAï efssaè. Jfe SjfsSasrS

roik oC^w! Huddersfield. Brml^BIr
SJ^LbSwFl^SortrTh^ity Bank, G>n/on. 

Established 1904. ____ __________ ______ _—-----

cCATTLE MARKET.
There was a big mnot.^uff onthe^ rathcr

day and valueswere in^_^nBeq^^^ j„duding
ÏÏSut VOo iule, 200 sheep and lambs and 190

Rates.Lowest — .
Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to 

Agents. Apply direct.

market to-

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, 

Toronto.

an
hoCattle—Large as was the rmtbm.wasnot 

ÏÏSÏt °^otRÆd there were too many

picked lots changed b»nds «t %c toBl^5.'Were

br ïïsrsimï
!SL “-F5?a^ ass? -si.s. 5 v^i

Stockers—N<A many ouereo, ou. 
grade animatajaveraging 1075 lbs. sola ai Sir-
lb. and Wc w» dû number offered -but not 

faster j mÏLU,k»ê«%*tSw qn|bty. D»“““d P»»r-

prices. Erie aecunea ya •« «-vs. g^rk 1LfxVer'efore plentiful at pricesrangmz
Central Hto 1164, Beading advanced Mto «%- | jg per headiu rMging from ,5to 100

May wheat opened la Chicago d 
ïffwk « $ÎS*4 closed at "^iB, in PHcesflrm »Dd demand tette^-aU Ond
MUwauk« at Ij4c and closed at »4ç, m 8t. ,„t of straigbt thwilghwt piloe bald.

Mr. Hands having an order fur «W. many

«SSWJF3Ï®heavy rams averaging ^ plentiful; 5c a 
head. ; Oood tomj» 2£*Soli and that was 
pound was the highest pn V. of sheep
for 33 **eraging 95 line A‘n „ bunc£

at $4 each.

*
246

CLARKSON & CROSSieïhbobu's report.

a turn dearer. Donublan firm. Bout a turn

^.hîLf^wMS^t gtg.
h!SnfoOrnh'29fi0di' ÏÜ "*SM; ?romp^teamer

% St IS *& à "SSÆS^ïÿSH■2MS. ivas 28a Good cargoes mixed American
Si PLSL‘^0“hrpm*„g,DNo. l C.l wh.ak 
prompt ‘‘was 4«sF3d nearly due 40auas

^i, râESeUlT
Corn 4s 8d cheaper.________________ ____________

Good loads Chartered Accountants. No. » 
street east, loronur. Ont. E. It b t™. 
F.C.A. ; \V. H. Cro«A P-C.A-; «• •>• Pblllips. M 
ward StUl. Established 18U4._____ _________l!_-

V-
day.

IB To
Dated at Toronto this

bid, a gain of 5 points.
Six tbo usand dollars In gold was engaged to

day in New York for shipment.

auction sales.
18M...........«•••••.f*.**-

We huit
» establish^

}
For further part 

apply tothe mart
f ESTABLSSHED 1834

?Imuch change iû American 
the London market.

________ _ towards
fcAf declfned”; 4 to Wi- New

1834There was not 
railway securities on 
althougg the tendency was

Furniture and 
Residence and 
cent, at time of 

andMORTGAGE SALE mortgage sale

VALUABLE PROPERTYTownsend & Stephens OF

HI WHILE FREEHOLD PROPERTY(Sherman £. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.)

Public Accountants, Auditors.
Assignees.

Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-street 
Toronto, Canada.

Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Under aml by virtue of the P?^r ofsale oon- 
Nottiugbam. Birmingham, Bradford, l^ed»f tained in a certain Mortgage Which will^ ^PfeJ 
Hudderstield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edui dUced at the time of Mart Oliver,
burgb Paris,’New York and at every c.ty for «de by.FaUI« A«* Z? ! Tommo. ÔA

■C:"i“«vso0a- ■ ^■stoïaaÆMSSSS'.
^r,MS!sagsS3ra'g '^rts&ssstsstsSEB

auctioneers.

cards from the auctioneer ^ ^

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.
Hcgb Blaik. i.

JL F. Ear. 3
EDWARDS’ 

DESICCATED.
PACKAGES and TINS.

SOUPS ! 803
XTHE MART

» ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

A$300,000 TO LOAN

WM.A. LEE&SON
iocxlSTOCK KXCBAsas- I GENERAL AGENTS _

hi ’̂fîîb bidrÆoged0”'^JofToronto. w„tern Fire t Marine Assurance Co. 
advanced to and .hwW Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and

ImMrisi told “Li Mgber at i89tt. Dominion was uoyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: >G Adelalde-st. E,

^gnbf/at%;d,bbbjds H -utver m W-tm yephones 692 4 20TB.

CratH2f“5Sr2Te,egraph w.»oSrnger , • JSZSZZ. fall off owing to

and 5 pomts hip Canadian Pacific l Receipts of , tue r0ads. To-day’s re-
lfansdlte!dd %
*n«"c“l B*ir Tetephone was report^to uave1 «‘Jfy^^eltog at $15 to $*6 and cPever at

» hands at 158. Quotations are;---------------- V "  ̂JgS

-JL I — —r a-UPPlY^d flâner at $6. ^ to 7t4c for
'GMÊfcSTËS hind quarters, -d

Siffllb ÎIL^rm^f^foî^a* J «o7Hca

.... .... I..................... pound.

§« 'Bis* if
isj' 1*1 

tSM . 7«St 
SUM t»t«| .

r* jFl Pa

All
Flavors.

f~ EBY. BLAIN A CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. HEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Fluctuations in New York stock market os re
ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows.

-----------1 up’glH’gb Los’t Cls g

-SS ' S» 8S« S8K
W6 .'$*
:7=k 7«44 77M 

tot, :«4
1MH 1MÎ* IW

‘If*
w

w Ithe
!; <

"^property will be sold subject to » rejerved 
bid. anÆject also to a Mortgage for $900.60

Solicitors, ^

siaîs&T«ï.stf!
tion to

PK8CRIPTION. FREEHOLD PROPERTY —.4è?Sc2!o! ‘ iieriiwVoii * Q éx.„>
Southern........

Chicago Gas Truitt....
Cleve., Cto. * Chi.
CoL Coni and Iron
Da:. Lac. k NY...........
t>e.. & Hudson............
Jersey Central............
Louisville tc Nash....
Mo. Pacific.................
Northern Pacific prêt
North western.............
North Aum. Co .. ..
Phi la. * iteadlug------
Uock island.................
St. Paul
Ain. Sugar Kef ......
Tenu, coal & Iron...
Union Pacific..............

lownsbrough & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

!S King-st. east, Toronto,

SSEcaigitf
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODDCK.

are as follows: _______________

In The-Townskip of Etobicokei
ag»
3W240
MM
3.W

ISSN& sale conUnder and by virtue of the power of 

King-street east, Toronto, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 19. 1892
at 12 o’clock noon, the following «luable free-

m«. l'^âard

"pSp^tywEtiïr^Lle .object to .

SS5^\*assaasasstf
P<TERMS—$1500 by the assumption by the vendee 

apply to
McLaren, Macdonald, merritt * 

SHEPLKY,
£8 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Vendor's Solicitors.

Phi
UdV 1’74*4 VH
SS M. S FIX

1IGK IWe 
»5« 1544
58 58%‘SB595>

5606r ® «B w

r ^ «a
46% .16 ! 46%45

46%

>
Montreal............... .
Ontario....^....-
..................................
Toronto.................
Merchants’..........
Commerce..........
Imperial................
Jioumnloo........
Standard...............
Vrtüsh°America 
Western Assurance
ÊŒS*TSSfeüj".:::::
Montreal Telegraph........
SLSS»
Toronto Electric Light Co. 
Cow. Cable Co.........................

EJiimMrff’mi.co::
D„n.d. Per,nanest.

Canadian 6. * Loan........ ............
Central Canada Loan...............

œ&TAÏZ...............
Freehold ljoan A Savin 
Hamilton provident...
Huron A Efle L. & S.... 
imperial L. A Invest...
Korilfof’scôtlànd Can.Mort.Co

5ÏLÎ&» CO-
q-oronto Saving» A Loan............
Union Loan * Savings..............
Western Canada L. « S.

AUCTION 
r\ lot on \

613 l;.fi.

i

A I HAVETHEFACIUTIES 
IN MY NEW PREMISES FDR
REFA1RM6A1LKIN0BOF.

.MACHINERY IN THESIIBfiTESI/

t\ POSSIBLE NOTICE. (J

181
91

%i ii
» f
*«' m

1 »

L'wa l Clo’ngOp’u'g Hlg'M

1Ü(HEnEU *4 a.aH i

..  IS III S SS
Wheat—M 
Corn—May.. 
Oats—May... 
Pork—May.... 
Lard—May.... 
S. Hllw-May ..

ay.. C66j. Dated 26th February, 1802.

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1634

Judicial Sale of House- 
! hold Property

IN
ROSEDALE, TORONTO

S
êPROVISIONS.

:::: I,

:::: S”!K»7.S^J,giS

r K ui
Per lib: American me». |«rL ^ to gl4 
aîT eS. 12c ,fr ib: lard. pure 10c tor
f..i^ .nU naü«: compound. 8M,c to9c !«r lb.

w?“l_cS?.v.".';:::5.!? II•r cent. .•
g».. NEIL J. SMITHË1 1]

.... 430*
MW 150 
.... Be

tubs, liBOKISR ! .
Booms 8 and 4. Telephone 1669 

PRIVATE WIRES. 4 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or margin.

71 Yonge-street.
1394 IN TORONTO JUNCTION.25 p.c.•)..•• *fl5|

Stocks,

CS COTTON AND OIL.

sr«s|«
owning 80,63. highest $6. « ^lowest $0^, 
aS»r lti.07. Oil-Opening 59c, highest 59c, 
lowest 58%c, closing 5b^c. ' __________ .

1892.

THE MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834
M 0rw?F?eehlldLPropertyVln Hhe
City of Toronto.

' ,.T »GEO. H. MAY THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

W' "CAMPBELL & MAY
Assignees in Tÿist, Accountants, Auditors, Oc.- 
ASSigncc jèJfTng Attorneys, Etc.

:

MONEY TO LOAN
At Lowest Rates.

JOHN STARK & CO

»

M6’raudited Jtetnc!^a^n“‘S’i-S

Front-street Eas, To- 

ronto. Telephone liOO-___________ ___ __________ .

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

MŒf PTope?tyYi^th^city

of Toronto. *.

KSfel ,UdMn’ by
Ks “ OllvJr KC0Ra.eS Co.. Auctioneers the

,0M shigula/those certain parcels or tract, 
Of laud and premises sliuate in the Çltv of

.tee o^sjw-

deDth of ou-‘ hundred and twenty-six feet to » 
aeptn vi uu rt tbere ûr0 erected seven
aIS. fMted bmtW o’n stoue foundations, each

SIEîiEîtti'iK&f™"
and interest.

Tt-rnis of Sale—Ten pe 
monëv to be paid in cash t< 
tor at the time of uulo, the balance
dUFor furtheniarticulars and conditions 

apply to

26 TORONTO-STREET 

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

ferfSE'siSies
r lal-onh til 13164 and 131 Northwest Land
Cp££d IgW* 0a"VS.76;COMoMdü^
&lï y£ml and'1 2(0^ Can. Pac. R.R., 89% and

,V“-n »CYdmfSf'Com. Cabled

Rand lOOM^ell Telephone, asked 159: Mout-

WÊrnmm
i-SSSÆ0 8ltT&c^'t r
tU™*6 'n °ttont rcti^Telegrapb, 50 at 129, to at
E"ss»£“3»2«:>E

bis 3» asrAweBUK ««
V<J~J-. C.P.R., 175at 89%.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security.__________ _____________________

i-PRODUCE.
The only transactionirfw&'sg&s se

potatoes. $2.50'to Ç « j 1.00.
J, $11.50 to $12: So. 2, *10 to new
straw, White beans, $1.25 to $1.80FurMT WÜ3 apples,* sc to 8HC1 

dried, 4^c to 4%c.

^utet>-,VuteteM;uc1io^a:^r'r8,ûu^ori5e

east, Toronto, the following ProP£rty: .. f
That parcel of land situate on the north side of

Ad el aide-street, Toronto, composed of i^t-one on
a plan of part of Block I and lot eleven, plan I B 
part of Block H. adjoining the military reserve 
End registered In the Registry office for Toronto
S,Nn°meünSg^Xl Se^loî* one'then

-* SsSSIfSthen east along the north limit of Adelalde-streU 

detached rongh^houseMNo^ » Adelaide

:

:

f VGossip From Chicago.i 
Estimated cars to-morrow: Wheat 150, corn

253 sgisrrtsWM
t'rS’.t/îhK'M.'TÆ.fVr
sional lots are reported taken for milling or ex- 
nurt on all rail freights to the seaboard, but most 
P, ,h„ nnrehases are for shipment after the
æftsXiï? .sî«»,,od i8 light

t
: )y, Na 

Baled i
t
iil

JOHN J. DIXON &CO
Can^^Afs^n^u^n,

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provrsions bought 

*ïr"ro»‘to°Ne:Ÿ^and Chicago 
. phone 2212.

west ats whenever

°^Kennett Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran:
Farme* Hatch could have looked into the wheat 
nSiSlfl be would not have thought it neCes- 
EirVtn «resent his bill, for much of the time 
Guife* was very little trading in futures or any- 
thinc el“ Receipts ai e increasing and clear-

ESr»£^E’HBIrHEï;sms

out ports and cannot be confirmed. Closing r»‘d .ni. ^ balance in cash within 15 days there-

« lISisslHfEii
Poultry-Quiet aud prices steady. We quote: by iM*. P For fu,tirer parttculars and conditions of sale
-Turkey sf 18c to 14c: geese, 9c to 10c: chickens, rotmdl^foa ^VP In provisions the bears apply to R A, MONTGOMERY,

ntisirirar&,-«« ■«ns *■.» «sessss»»—
æ as. S,5sssv,.?*iss anas

J& SkVTK
as-: sessys?ïiîsæ
80c to 40c a peck, $1 per bag.

IS
I ’

$8900

1892.Dated 5th day of Februaryr cent, of pu 
o the vendors

within fifteen° . 1 Tele- 1

THE mart
b ESTABLISHED 1834

SALE OF VALSJBALE 
Properties In tne

of saleST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
,v».eÆndi, S7ohrTrid.»to-d]

■ SSlk i R^Mm°Œ™UreBul-d-g.

46 King-street west. Toronto, 
Vendor’s Bolic.tor.

Kuo THE MART
B ESTABLISHED 1834
M^pCoArtCyE.^C^tFyFoBf¥o?o°nVo°

v^CistoB26c, large rolls, tubs, crocks and pails
AUCTION 
r\ Residence 
Cltv of Toronto.

6G635

* Money to Lenc the mart
B ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

St * J

J-

mMmiïèsm.
CURRENT RATES

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,E tr
Building-

mmmmmwM
ss.M.rass.i; “•SEsess.’s.-iassr » rassLttnu'iSrS Six«sses,rs«as3

ns pian «u. 467. , ril._t.r two hundred and six feet on the west side ofParcel 2: The northerly » '^et iL tbe a^ Presion-avenue as shown on Plan - ----------
citynor*Toronto^accordingrto a'survey^and tdau wred la the Registry Office for 

Of a block of lend on the east side of bpadlna- k.u lre m idrel and well situated oe
avenue, made by Messrs. James and bpelghl, J" ,(de ut Brest on-avenue a very short distance 
P.L.S.. and registered in the registry office of the Ballato.Mreet. convenient to street can

SSSsksi^ «:Svïï5ï‘,s
The properties will be sold subject to a rerorved W ton per cent ofhtap»

^ra£iMd *Se nssi’i
X’rÆÏÏS. of satewuib. 

made known at time of safe or on application to
aB" ”>ndS?s Solicitor,

$4 York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street,
Feb. 24, 1892. Toroeee.

Bank of Commerce
TELEPHONE 13S2. THE MART

b ESTABLISHED 1334

AUCTION sale.

Se ■ tj
e ' FRED. ROPER, OF VALUABLE noon. ID# IUUVWS**B ----------------- --

made by Messrs. James & Speight, 
registered in the registry office of th 

ton No. 467

PROPERTIES IN TORONTO.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Does! rates reported by H^Wya»:^  ̂

Counter, buyers. SeUeri.

^ ?w* ‘to%, ' iSîjîjjja

Dominion Tel. Co,-tis Secretary
’ (Date Sec. and Auditor G.N.W. Tel Co.)

Accountant,^ Auditor,^Assignee,Î
No. 57 King-street *»8L Toronto, by MLwbKS.BVb Web* ,^"at«7r"-o,*S

fronttmT on Victoria Crescent as laid out on plan 

tbeTown^ofpV^rk. Und Md „m

%8ordfurS«r^rt!curi^terms and conditio. 

of^Je apply to Merora Cassels & Blandish No. 
?5 Torofto-street, Toronto, Solicitor, for Ven-

dDated the 10th day of February, 1892. #»M

'

ROBERT COCHRAN
Block Exchange.) si ,aYn0eddeLMadm«ee 5BÏÏ,

Kinc-sueet east. Toronto, on Saturday,
1SÜ2. at 12 o’clock noon, the following-property, 
suldeet to n reserve bid;

Ixrt number thirteen in Block M. 
side qf Dovercoui t-voad, in the city v 
according to registered plan number £ e. .accoiu.uK Ljii$ 45 fWft f;olltuge; n lies a short
distance north of College-Street, aud has on it
‘Vh^et“garé? &60 on etob house 
whteb’must be assumed by the purcbaaer Of
ssjsr^si» auodetyhL° Aft

within 80 days t 
Forfurther te

OffiBATES IN NEW TUCK.
Potted.

No. 861 regie- 
the City of Te-

>o t Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

t to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange. •

and Rotunda Board of Trade

28 Torr- Memberv4cfitoZ.
rtpff From Gotliam. . ,

HeriSfnorJshD,i^ ÏÜ M2

J*,., of certain conspicuous shares at the 
^iu,1„Sof anC operator who is inclined to take 
instance flrst upon one side, then upon
?,LCroth=? A suspicion is abroad that a pool 
îb. i^nr^nnized in one of the„ leading granger 
Sticks is frving to unload the stock, which it has 
stocks is . K supp0rt quotations. There is a
crowing inclination In banking circles to tighten 
gi-owmg closely scrutinize collateral. Re-

t^da^bm “these ■Iks it is apprehended, are 

mislîîding inluanu* that they in nowise show 
misleading, . j ■ declared, for January
3SJ*“ lüSïSÏSfe-we. putting it at #100,M.

ve I 4.8314 to 4.85f< 
I 4.b7M to 4.88B"r8SSr.v:::lcS

Bank of England rate—3 per cant.

THE MONET
Discount rate on the open 

WU«aTm.1r«^.mcrb.ngcd. call loans offering 

•^n^w^eBnNew York, at the close 

being offered at 2 per cent. ____________ .

MERCHANTS !
I am offering BRIGHT 6OLDEN SYRUP 

«Scents per gallon, which is exceptionally

good value. jaMES-LUMBERS,
Wholesale Qrocer, Toronto.

Direc
/on the east 

of Toronto, 1£3 COLBORWE-SfllEET

^jWoShoic^^^toctorme^umto

JSSiwig %Jntorf* -Œus^pe’rhtt$173. Consignments oï above
Beans f 1 tog ■'**** gale all tl*e above at above 
solicited. ^Ve have io 4 y 2 and 1prices. Also.eookedcorobeer m ^ whlch we
lb. tins. Choice cheese, niwu^^ ^ Co Prodllce 
?.olici.t..?°“L°^d 74 Front-street east. Toronto. 246

to ) : I' 329.
market in London ng

lotare 1 he s on pittu regia- 
f lots nui 

Concession
Term*' Ten per cent, at the time of sale, andro'be made^tn^if m dLy oTSV orUn “àppte

“fot tortherpMrttcmxra^and^conditldgs of sale

Vendors’ Soiicitor, 
y Toronto-street. Toronto.

ofuv
The

thereafter. . .
rms and particulars apply to 

T. C. L- ARMSTRONG.
80 Toronto-street, Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Dated 27th Jan., 1892. 846

apply to
X 1 Dated thif^Hh day of January,-A,D. 18WA

tNEW YORK MARKETS.
‘ Feb. 26.—Cotton, spots steady,

M New York,
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY Solicitors ofhnd K 
1007. Canada 

west. ToreWILLIAMS/ >

6'

IRE’8 THE POINT! m e. B; eddy co„ ill
WHO SHRLL BRING SISTER UP? TWEL>

j

"X

;
Katie Heasllp-ADecision ns to Little

Magistrate's Mlstake-A Local 
Seduction Case. "MOST! iLtiThe master In chambers yesterday tnsde an 

order distributing among the children Of tha 
late Joseph Adamson the sum ut îGSaO. This 
amount pas realized from the rale to IL 
Williams of a quantity of land on the comer of 
Ontario and Duchess-stroets, this being part 
the estate of the' deceased. „„

Recently Justice Ferguson gave judgment In an 
the will of the late Mrs. Jewell dis
favor of Mrs. Klnnear Miss Nether- 
to the possession of the premises 

Charles-street. Miss Netliercott 
before Chief Justice Armour

1 -. make and seel . - MERCI EH Ol 
TA If A

wife is-you pay the
household ex-

9-You are keeping house—that is, your 
bills. Now, you’re both Interested In Veeplng 
penses within bounds, and if we point out where you esn sa

to do It. We assure
Provisions and House- 

d freshness and at 
send for o'Ur Cata-

Endorsed by the best authorities In a» wot Id

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

1
If27,360,000 

MATCHES 
EVERY DAY

A Confidential 
Week Ago i 
ceedings Kef 
Saturday — ] 
Respecting <

Quebec, Feb, 
of Count Men 
which has just c 
shqws up that a 
pet light:

I
E $

Fifteen or Twenty Per Cent you’ll like us 
that we can do so. Groceries,

action over 
missing in 
colt’s claim 
known as 31

with her stepmother, Mra. Abraham n as I

srsrairetisiSilittle sister in the way that she ,S^?dea.gmferi4d

» Sa ^S.ryhmteM,bT the Judge-

hence the transfer of the f?'””.1" "“r “«ted at 
John Doty was some time ago arresteu 

whithv on a charge under the Charlton Sducmg £ girl under 16 years of .me. Mis» Mar-

SâWtêSHü
EF3L.^n f/SSS

r’cSVWion^ul^that It should act as a 

Waterloo by William Lambert of Gerrerd rtrcet

Xt™n0ch«te7that”heethp‘^ra^ai>h oMhe de-

^,hg^>mmoral.cr„

Tl;aeaSs^^^r^ktet;c3£eroundUmt

aS&FsSS&S*
tion.

s*?
you
hold Goods of All Kinds In prime quality an 

time at wholesale prices. Call or

SVX l

y$

the same 
logue.y

(Strictly conTHE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO «
V»f.

Dear Mr. ChJ 
seé Mr. Hurdmaj 
chaut, about pc] 
mised me. See i 
the sonS-in-Iaw ol 
bis ntftne, but Ml 
give it to you.. I 

% . Must have monel 
must be victorioj 

, Des troy this id

r Each Man, Woman 
in Canada.

XN5 MatcheSaadD^foi

There are^no^subs^tutes.

i
35 COLBORNE-STBEET.

R. Y. MANNING. MANAGER^
JOSEPH WALKER.

4 Use no others.<a ■
lost in the desert.

m
A Tale of Suffering and Woe—After Thirty 

Tears of Trials He Is Safely Res
cued From Peril.

There are very few Canadians living who 
can relate such a terrible history of hardships,

whose

iYSODA B THE SPEIGHT WPNGO
The Canada Sugar Refining Co. EOYA

MANUFACTURED BY tiFactory & Warerooms :
NO. 7 ONTARIO - ST.

sufferings and woes .as the gentleman 
portrait we are permitted to use in the col- 

Wo have often in life
Mayor BleSha 
Money fromThe Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Co. MONTREAL.

0«.r .=r .... ... «r.d.sof.H^n^SuJJr. Syrup, o, .h.
umna of thia paper.
listened attentively to tales of sufferings In 
the forests, on the seas and on the field of 
battle: and have been thrilled with feelings 
of pity and admiration when we heard of 
privations, daring deeds and brave actions; 
but never Wore have our sympathies and 
finer feelings been so keenly touched by the 
recital of misfortunes, sufferings and woes 
than in the case of Mr. ; Joseph W alker ol 
Bloomington, a small village two and a half 
miles from the town of Stouffville. Ontario.

Mr. Walter started out in life with all the 
advantages common to true and sturdy 

, Canadians His ancestors were people e.
- that grand and noble stock that best con 

tribute to the building np of a great and 
glorious country ; and, ipllowiug in their 
Steps, Mr. Walker was emulating their life 
mid example. He was blessed with a vigor
ous life and constitution, and maintained 
these advantages until the cares nud duties 
of life increased and the pressure of daily 
business demanded more thought, attention 
and bard work. Others around him were 
vigorously pressing On to the goal of success 
and wealth with apparent ease, and why -------------

Nsacs ,ii
leadiug unward to honor, fame and wealth tliat ftu creditors and *** Hannah, late
are often treacherous and fatal. There are claims agaiast the estât of J»n f York, 
quagmires In the way that often engulf the of the Cltyof Toronto, mt ^ Barwood Helens-

aSSrS=t««i&awsigraE* nroT Aim iTvrnAi ANnwnnn
S BEST QUALITY COALANU WUUU

SS? SïïXsSr «rws — offices:sariffi fa«rs Sssssv^2SrS3is |F% 20 Kln„.at weSfrSE... we leadi others follow —JjfLflL. „
a-iitÆia^^gafflgA. ÿaafsgrfewjt’fgÆB ,llTU.rç . cox A 1mm409 Yonee ‘

hospitable desert of dyspepsia scores ofother ,h5n tafve been «£'=? ^.“^lftble AUTHORS Ot VVA , Tffillml 11^ T 7Q3 YODge-StÆÆîSKM wok coJÎ. tfjrrsrw .21 Churoh-.tr..t. Toronto.^ L --------------------------------------- a

sel with each other and discussed war oua person or persons of whose chdm or^uom^ ^ _ Vg HI*ySrHSWMÇaf 280 (JUGeH-bl

aggnSfe _______ JSSSSt.-----------  ]ES9ËB9r 57s Queen-si west
in the distance what seemed to be an oasis— Dated ni lorou -Ç H

, coo a Si»t of verdure, which would be Hurriedly AD. HACDONFLL & SCOTT, ^ ^ a A-ri» » gUrofc 1352 Queen-St W6St
'WO approached in the hope that some.cooling al, . delal ,r^reet east. Toronto, Canada. «aMBfiW ^

i‘" SCO Stream or healing fountain would exist from Solicitors for tbe Kremitor.
V too which they might obtain relief from their mo 

sufferings. Waters—medicines were often 
found and quickly tried ; but in wry caw 
the result was disappointing and distourag-

in^tear after year passed and life was be

coming a weary burden—a load too heavy 
to bear, and Mr. Walker was doubtless often 
ready lo give up. Thirty years a pilgrim— 
a wandering sufferer in tbe desert land of 
dyspepsia! Think of it, reader, imagine if 

Mew Books at the Public Library. yoa can the hours, the days, the months and
Bootable. Commerce of Nations; Bookworm, Jeors ol agony of “>“?“nfJact^dy ' “lu^

ESEEHgH E|^HB=
Taeping Rebellion: Being Reprint, of MSS. a rock to n 6 gr and s,fety. He 

Copied by General Gordon; Hnzlitt nurries to ils shelter, and, lol from it there
sad Legends of National Origin; K.rkpatrick ccm( a B ,tream which in yeara past has made 

™ Ubrarv of the Old Testament, Lavisse. and i0yous many a soul near unto
death. We‘cannot at this point bring out 
the details of Mr. Wa.ker's rescue trom suf- 
ferine and de& ia any clearer way than be 
himself has done in the following letter, 
which is vouched for by, oue of the most

TfsssasS"i sra-n-s sf^sfassyfissstswyour Celery Compound has done for mê. I 
have been a sufferer from dyspepsia for 30 
years: have been treated by different doc
tors and tried nearly all the dyspepsia 
remedies on tbe market without getting

“UoC^Æ »s aCys°Æ

continue to do so, as I believe it a sure qure 
no matter how had the case may be. Any 
one wishing to know more Y ^
so by writing to myself, or Rowan 6c Co., 

druggists, here.

limited.
Montreal, F 

' mission resumt 
Saturday mort 
called, and it J 
Mercier and 1 
subpœnaed, ». 
Bel lean said t 

"an order to com 
Mr. K A. Ai 

Railway was 1 
box. Wi

Heavy team and coal wagons a specialty. Full 
Repairing 

Head office 
. IMC

Hoe of carriage, sleighs and cutters. 
In all branches executed promptly, 
and nri.rks at Marklare the best made.

X.B.dfcC. Co. stamped on S;Each Biaoult /

CHARLES J. PETER.
>, 4 HENRY C. FORTIER. fjlGEORGE W. BOOTH.

Anddhr?V»oyt0oU^Un'

TELEPHONE TO 1127 payment» 
Pacaud. to ther.FRTlFICATES OF STRENGTH AND PURITY.: PARISIAN the two becai 
business direct 
rectly that oth<

Once With Us
Always With Us. CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Medical Faculty, McGill Ukivebsitt, 

Montreal, Sept. 9th, 1337.

To the Canada Sugar Refining Co.:
Gentlemen,—I hâve taken and tested a sample 

of your “EXTRA GRANULATED- Sugar and 
gad that It yielded 911.86 per cent, of Pure Sugar. 
It Is practically as pure and good a Sugar as can 
be manufactured.

ms
OFFICE OF THETOBUC ANALYST^

To Die Canada Sugar Refining Co., Montreal: f 
GyntLehen,—I have personally taken samples 

frnm n. farce «lock ot vduv Granulated 8u*ttr* 
‘•KEDPA^r’ l>rQnd, and carefully tested them 
by the Âuiriscope. and I find these «ample» to be 
« roar to absolute porlty as caa be obialued by 
any process of Sugar Refining.

The test hy tbo Polarlscope 
day’s yield 90.90 per ceut of 
which may he considered commercially

TO“ O^-BAgREDW^ B

of Montreal and

246Head Office and Works:

69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West
Jimi4 ^

Mr. James H 
did not pay $3t 
or Mr. Mercier 
Mr. J. P. Wh 

“ Ottawa conntj 
1887, he rece] 
Mercier,-after I 
had 83000. H 
to the tioverd 
with either I 
Mercier, and h 
money, which 
He succeeded i 
afterwards rc 
He was given] 
theck, the sigi] 
Mr. Mercier oo 

" NothiJ 

Mayor McSn 
of the Ottawa 
suently offered 

- whan Mr. Ha] 
>3000. He nm 
money to Mr. I 
fjiientiy offered 
Irons and gav e 
published a led 
he bail never d 
Whelan and ill 
lelf. He had 
1200C or $2500 
for the Laprai 
Stood that Mr] 
pay a dinner <1 
him. Mr. WI 
money on cvJ 
wards the clod 
reel He mid 
contractors foj 
nothing unusd 
had snbscribed 
fund in 1890.' 
He did not red 
in 1887.

In answer 
said that ha 
money mattd 
He never hi 
Pecand. He 
irregular tral 
continuing on 
bis life.

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS.67,I
Largest stock In the Domin

ion now offered at very low 
prices.

ESTATE NOTICES.
lien HALF A MILLION. sbowed in y***ter- 

pure Cane Sugar, 
os à boo- 24 5Ley»' FamilyGenerosity of the Late Mr.

—Charities llcnetited.
The Toronto General Trusts Company have »!>

^To'biî^Uehegi^ the household furniture, 

horses, carnages, etc.; atoo the use of his resb

Mr 5,rb„r „ho is assistant accountant in me

SiSap5«afc
iîfflu. of the income is to ro ta te

"«°
residue.

100 and 102 BAY-ST.Yours truly,

G. P. OIBDWOOD.Public Analyst for tlie District 
Profeosor of Chemistry.'J f*f?v

l

b
inr,

ii

i
(J

We learn that some time prior to his death Mr. 
Leys had in contemplation some changes. .1 a:

A ^Srv^.U? CexTucnv/k^w

And let the people know that they can pur
chase furniture cheaper and havoa larger 
selection to choose from by going to lhe<iid 
-mil estaolisbed firm of 440

V
-It

a codicil prepared by wbict 
Mrs. Caroline Parsons......
Mrs. Andrew Crawford....,

The Industrial School...................
Tbe Infants’ Home.............
The Girls’ Home.........................
The Boys’ Home........................

:beodiCi

ismrorn at $656,600.89and 
the real estate at $44,800.

10,00b
1,000

1 419 Spadina-ave
Notice is Hereby Given that the • Fi Yard Esplanade E.

Near Berkeley-streat.
. 2,000 J.&J.L O’MALLEYToronto Athletic &roM Company s

SLs Is:
rhe1loUl£,lt8^lreŒ^W.ad^ UP Act Dgmrtme^tof

SSswa^SE-SssS
-s cswsajs
SSfflasaraffasafM
°7h"Kd^ot biud Itself to accept 

the lowest or any tender. By «1^ RQy

q £ Secretory.
Department of Public Works, )

Ottawa, 22nd Feb . 1H9l. 1

Yard.!sS?S2^-«v*,.
Yard Bathurst-st. t

x4t; Opposite Front-stre3t

ELIAS~R06ERS $i CO

Ontario Coal Company
^ importers or the celebrated

: Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

than any place in the city. See a f®* 
prices. Solid Oak Dining Room Suites for 
035. Oak Bedroom Suites for f-B.

Proprietors of the Hygieido Carpet Clean
ing Macliine. TELEPHONE 1»7. _____ _

Ii\ :
4 i*

:

deoeaiaecL PBIilTS, OILS 100 SUSSthe

t.
i

&&&s&S23&z
ii5sasss?H.—
‘Mad notice is further given that after the said 
14th day of March, 1898. the said administrators

having regard only to the cjamis

as'A*ffl»r-7'£VM5them at the time of such distribution.
, JS*ted at Toronto tins M^dny otjg**

Toronto General Trusts^Com-

msÊm
Health an

The subscribers beg to call 
the attention of Dealers and 
the Trade generally to the very 
large stock of above lines that 
they now have on hand, pur- 
,-hased from Manufacturers 
direct at closest possible Cash 
Prices andwe are able to sup
ply you Pure Goods at prices
defying competition.

Merci

; Mr. Bema 
Bank next p 
at his liaok 
showed that 
840,000 were 
which 
transaction, 
transferred 
had a balan

;\
■

’rial and Commercial {listory of England Ruak .

r sffisas? “r wmi^ stobhiag;g£l>Sp^°rm«3
^m,?àJ^s?C£L5m;^e/oaHamirYears

i
6;

INSURANCE^The

IEMASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

Fd proof of 
accounts

Mr.wPen. 
was a An ca
ment that th 

‘ credit was pe 
his signing ll 

The Couin 
day, at 10 o'

\ «(Founded 1878),
Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston. COAL t

SI*i Mil,
82 and 84 York-st.

y STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891: h
Liverpool Positively the Very Best in the 

Market
CHEAPEST

the Eirst Allan Liner From 
• For Montreal.

ThA Royal MaU Steamship Saidinian. 
*500 funs, wifi leave Liverpool April 21st for 

( Quebec and Montreal. Tbe Sardinian has

teen overhauled and several improvements
This fine ship now has the

Total Membership or No. of Policy
Members or Policies written during the year ,.-il-
Æ^eeÆikaiiou::::::: S

iïX? lï r/î^toX^uî^ne^r, ]

disabled.GKEüïAUTçmm.

; j
i

Bon. I>ani 
Toronto’s te:1802.

Solicitors for the 
pany, the Adminiatrators.

GRATEFUL—COMiFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA -
the best is theJoseph Walker.

»»»«$ saut, u fjfe,rw.sr*.r,si«ï*ir.,si
ocm country. No other human remedy .has &tate,;addressed to Mo„dil?, ,he
such mighty succsssts to record, ruines 'V.da vSfMaicL, uto-‘, for the purchase ofthe

City Hall Notes. . Cetery Compound is tbe only agency that store property belonaingto-the estate
The City Clerk has received a letter from J. A. with saiety and success take up the men iate H. W. 1-Ast, situate lu t]1/- -i ,

Mansell of York Mills, stating that in ease the ““ 8 w|f„ bave I wen laid aside at m- the county of York, aud ilem,r that par

^ Superintendent Hamilton has reported to the pljsb but nature’s true vitalizei , Pal” street or 93 feet 4 inches, mcie or less. ,
i„oP,fthe lire and Light Committee that f.elery Compound, even in the lace ot ides- d _th o( a» feet, more or less, to a lane, up 

tne number^of hydmms in use in ,l,e eUy m 1889 ^^and death, will, if used, show lis won the said premises is erected a fine eon-
“Sto 1890909» aud -last year ïfo». drons fiôivei s aild mastery over disease. with dwelling ”J"h®ad’ “tied with moaei■
” Inspector Awde confiscated 40 eases of finnan evidence adduced from day to day veniençes. u*ndpu„r^m all further and
haddïe and 19 bnrrels of onions yesterday. eufii3ieut for the suffering and diseimed, or ^fie81‘0dtornlL,ion and terms of payment on ap-

\ir ltlovins has ^received a letter from Mrs. t. nhoose to huger on in the vain hope .. .. lo the undersigned solicltoi^MMH. He~ j;®8t rtfikJreet, Clfieago nactiol will work for them P^^t or any tinder will not be neces-

EOmemirt^_________ :-----------------------  da,,,February Alhis»
Bartholomew and Lin ma-Preston. |htor 3ien. eû H. L. DRAYTON.

Si"îê to know if any of the church records give Jfor 0„d read the book
liio^nformation. ---------------^

Aduvess M. V. Lubou. 94 MacdoueU-ave., loi onto
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certificates from the company s agents here,
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provided w ith the electric light.
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maladies lire iLatmg nroand us '«aly w 
wherever there Is a weak ,^aL "e^V^P*
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JAMES EP<*8 & C 0., Homeopathlo CftiaUU.

London EhgUiw»»* ____?j.

;

W. G. CORTHELL 
Treasurer _ _ office No.

ys&ftUcfiar-JLubwftir*4
Canadian Office. 51 King-street B„ 

Toronto. iCanada Koal Company
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NOTICE.. .................................. .

..........notice.
the (îiL>Cof*Toron'to*tn'toe^ParUument of1"(iaue^a
at its next session for an act to confirm ail^ give

sraasssii.S,«£C12ÇW t S«S3«
Toronto Belt Line Railway Company nudtbe 
said Corroratioii concerning certain portions of 
the Don Improvement in the City of 
be used by the said companies respectively, and 
to nrovide that neither of the said companies 
shah have any right to erect fences upon any 
portion of the said Improvement. ,P U. R. XV. B1GGAR,

Solicitor for Apphcants.

IGOME! GOME!VteêT QUALITY OV

i HARDWOOD AND PINEi ®SS.
1» I Ii B S -
TlSbetorepurcLfing elrewhere.

Head Cfflce-117 Queon west Telephone ?™ 
Breed. Offices-^ueen rest- Telephone

Estatet

TO CONTRACTORS. 801 >i. 5 - ManagerToronto, Jan. 9th, 1899. H. J. WATSONSt Alban's Cathedral 
The cost ofi this building, so far as completed, 

consisting Of chancel choir and choir aisles, being 
in all about 90 feet long by 70 feet in breadth, is 
in nounced to have been about $74,000, including 
tbe estimated,value of specific donations, some

rmvable for several ) ears, the interest on which

!KS.%HSsS|HSI
and Joiners. Plaster Copper and GalvunlteU
Iron, Painting and «'“log. Slating,ana
works in connection with the erecu 
building on College-avenue for the

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB (LIMITED)
Plans and specifications can be seen and all 

other information obtained at t„e office of tbe

NOTICE.Be Only Asks His Costs.
World; I notice in the report of the

26V„IH> TheWfffVfW
. BAHLOWeyvAVJWf SvvP. yv .. wvf

moos trade 
•boot 60,« 
American p 
as this brim 
■tinmen ts, 
grant en dor 
Eon otthia 
a new era i 
history of Ü 

T be enter 
t Learning 
brated Pint 
■peat their 
man, Kara

F. H. THOMPSONEditor
Executive meeting in your issue ot to-daya let
ter of mine written to the City Solicitor (without 
prejudice offering to settle for the trouble and 
annoyance caused me by the manner in which 
the iuvestigation was conducted), provided the 
city paid me the $10,000 which tbe affair bad cost 
n'm You refer to this as “Contractor Godson’s 
Modest Request.” I don’t think there wos auy 
cause for tbe apparent sarcasm. The facts 
brought out and proven by me w arrant me in?=p^b Œ^waTn^mg

«S S
proceed for damages and costs. A. W. Godson.

vv. o
42 verk-street. Toronto.

&3S£8S8S3Z&
nam-p known as tbe Esplanade Tripart ie Agree
ment in accordance whli a draft thereof ap-Pr,^!iL,ï,m>K':"tor',ti.m ‘ot ISi

C. R. W. BIGGAR,
Solicitor for Applicants.

Discouht Salk I-j'
OF

BUS & ELECTRIC FIXTURES
' AT

DEALER IN THE BEST GRADES OFIMPORTER AND

COAL AND WOODarchitect- 
0340130 E. J. LENNOX, Architect.list apar

Branch office ond yard. Corner King and
SiL«;re youÆre at lowest vum- 

mer prices. *

Bleep Ah Nature’# lteStorative.
Nerve exhaustion causes depression, sleep-

Nature’s wonderful umalgam. St. Leon, re- 

To pinnacle of health and strength attained.

MOUSE UNO PREMISES TO LEASE All kinds of wood cut and split by steam.

Head Office and Yard. 046 to 950 Queen- 
tree t west. Telephone?E;SB2l‘hSEM 

hrB^éTtàssst
ti om

sais. 3460Toronto, Jan. 9th, 1892.

Keith & Fitzsimons’Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Tfie Home Savings & Loan Co., Ltd
Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.

Deposits received: small and large sums. In
terest at highest cuiVent rates allowed.
HON FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON,

President. Manager. 8

Oxveenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If you navHeak Lungs-Use it. For sale byall 
druggists. 91 cents per bottle._________ 139

•PHONE 031.

The Old aed Reliable 
Firm of

>111 tting-street West.ESTABLISHED 1868.
White shli 

81.S0 goods i 
$6.75; Scold
KfiSS?;

H. STONE & SONW. J. NICHOL & CO.,
Storage Warehouse, 11 and IS Front-stree 

East, Toronto. ~40 »

What tlie Country Has Escaped.

MEDLAND & JONES
insurance; Mall Building, Toronto.

sfSScum£5 1
Medland,

j Jones, 37to,

JSfSSÿ £« |T. k7,Æ

Ss^sf.fiîîsiorfril'W^iÇî!ndP Ïh rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine ior cholera, d> bentery, etc., in the 
market.

Tames Cullen. Fool’s Island, N.F., writes: * I 
>,«v« t^eh watching tbe progress of Dr Thomas

sœsa^SSwSSt
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness ot 
having cur feW of my ‘rheumatic neigh-
tors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 

îave my n^me connected with your prosperous

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
237 YONGE-STREET Aonallaaur- 

, Insurance
of North 
America, 
mi: Mr.

JAMBS papb
Has made arrangements to simply his numerous

----------  customers with nil of die choicest Roses, Lilies,
LADIES—This Is a common sense etc„ at tbe old stand, 

cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, and all 
diseases arising therefrom, bold 
by all Druggists.

v ;THE KOCH EXTRACT.J ddress
ell-Selected Stock with Prices to Suit AIL 

Day nretl Nlgtvt.

g: The
A Large find We 9-i*

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in tbe city 

Telephone 1401. * **

be OpenDr. T. A. Slocum's
Orrtrenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 

a wasting away of Flesh-Use it. Fow 
sole by all druggists, ao cents per bottie. 186<
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